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MISCELLANY.
RUTH.
When the eunlidit kisBcd the hUl^topf
in the dew of eiitly tnbni,
Ktith iventqUkt.l^ehiud. the reAporSi
■ Through tfio golden shocks of corn.
l^Atience ffle&hed>it]i her the pastures,
Hope sobbed softly in h^r sjglis,.
Lbve Hfc up her trooiblihi^ foUtures'

■' W^UrAglotrt^f'Fhmdise.'

l^on snid honz to the reapers,
** Heh^oo airthut ench 'ninn leayee^
Trouble not the Jewish maiden,
Let her glean apiong the sheaves/'
Longithe master loved to linger
Looking backward o'er,tho plaiiti ^
6eai«ig,there a sweeter troasilro
Than the Sntnmer-sccMcd grain*

VOL. xvm.

WArERVlLLli, MAINE....... EJaiMY, MAY 12,1^05.

NO

Gk.v. BiiTr.KR’s ViKwa.-i-Geiioral Butler
focentiy addressed liis friomlslat the rooms of
the Union League Club in Now York City, on
which occasion he gaVc In's views upon reoon«.
Btruotion. Having before expressed the opinion
—since eonfirmed by the Supreme O'ltri—lint
llio reliels are alien enemies, bo tioiv^-pvoceeds
to consider how they shall again bo b: ought in
to political relations with us. ^le argue.s that
public order must bqintiintniitcif, life and liberty
lie made secure, until tlii.s question is setiled.
For such purpose a military govemor it mcoitinionilcd until the people shall be found willing
and able to 'take the ma fbr into their own
hands, uuder certain defiiiito conditions us fol
lows
“ First, That hercaflor thoro should forever
he neither slavery nor involuntary aoryitude,
except for crime jiidioially declared.
Second,
Thai there cannot exist in the pulilical system
of the Ujiiied Stales, any suoli thing os a right
of secession by a State.
Third, That no per■son, corporation, rannicipal orothcr, or State,
could or might ever assume or pay any part of
the debt or claim by any person or corporation.
Stale or eonf.aloration of Slates inenrr^. or in’
any way arising from or in aid of tlie late re
bellion. Fourth, That any person who had
lield military, civil or diplomatic office uniler
the so-eidled cunfedernte States, or either of
them, or hecii any agent thereof during llie rehellion, .should liave no politletd rights in the
.Stale, hut should he and remain alien liiereuiito.
forever.”
Should the people of any State now in rchellioii he unable to accept the terms, Geueral
Biiiler would regard it as evidoiico that they
hail not yet given up tho spirit of reheltioii, and
proposes to keep Ihei^ under military rule un
til emigralioii or other causes had effootod a
ehaiige of opinion, whelhor it should bc " one
year or a oonlury.” He finds .sorioua objections
to any eleeiioii of inemliors of Congress, while
II .Slate roiiliiiiies under military riih*, lioldiiig
lhal the exercise of .such milhdrity not only infrihgos «ni the freedom olTlie ballot, hut disre
gards tin; rights of States to ii dangerous ex
tent. Afior nil alhisioii to the effect of h.id
eoinpniiy on tho doelriiie of .Slate rights, ho
ileliiied what he miderslood by that idea liias:—
All .sovereignly resides in ll'io peo^ le. For
the nianageuieiit id their dmiieslie eoneurus the
people have iilio^eii the iigeiiey of a State. For
the niiinnjjaneiit ol'their imliohiil• and foreign
alliiirs they liiive chosen tho Federal govi-rninenl.
In all that reiiito.s to the .Sialo the
foriuor is the supreme agent. In all that reliifes to the latter,!and tho eonnectioiiK of the
Stales to each other, and to the national governinenl, that is supremo.”

She was tliinking—a flood of thought was ground, so as to save them the. triijihle and [.take, stn.i.l head and .-linuldcrs ahovn Unb«'l
the end. I do not love you. Tliat is nil the
.story. Do not seek to change my resolniion. pouring through her soul. It might have been .mxicly ahoiil their dinners.—[ I'hl.s. .Srieiililic | F. Dee. (<cn. i.eo was a I.ienlonanl Otilomd
You will fail ,nnd but increase the pain of llii.s one, two, or iliree niimilc.s, or not so many j American.
in ibe Iniilial States army in lisj'.), nnd he
look eomin.ind of the slnrming juirly that rapfinal separation.
So good-hy now forever, seconds, wliile they sat tjiiis, and then a scr-1
*” ,
............... ..
'But the harvest soon frotn meadow,
AMFIHOAN BKHKl.I.IONS.
Inri'd what was le|i of Brown's foive <i|'lwotily
Pliilip Winslow. . Think no more of Mary vani'.s .step on the sltflr aroused them, and they j
Slumbrous hill^siao/ billowy plain#
Boar the tidings-^" she is mistress
Pierson.*’
separated.
•
!
OvCT all the TUstllng grain.
The I’hiladelpliia lOveniiig Bulletin ptihlish- elforl to save, the brave ohi entlmsiasrl'roni tlio
Ho re.ad it over n second time, but it was
Neither was .satisfied.
He know licr too '
• Thus when Loro and Hope and rationcoi
the same cool, deliberate, final answer. He ' well to suppose she w.as conscious of his cii- es Ihc following inleicstiiig skeleh of the dif gallows, llenin.-t know that his own rrinio
^Icati the'pastured Qod hits sown#
studied it to extract, If it were po.ssihle, some I res.ses, and slle, though she rcmemhoi-oil them, ferent rchi-lllons wliich have occurred in Iho is as iniieh gi-ealer than that of ,Tohn Brown,
Softly nngeWsoiigs shall welcome
ns the slaveholder.-.’ rebellion is greater in its
Usi the renpersf as his own.
Ollier meaning out of the brief seiitonce.s. But ■ was iniahle to sati.-iy her.self that she loved Unili-d Slale.s :—■
diiiietisinns than the John Brown raid, John
he failed in that. He examined the writing to ^ him, or should longnr permit them.
‘‘ Before the gigantic rebellion that is now
I,
See if there might not ho some hesilaiioii in the i He did not go the next day.
They rode in its dealh-Ihroo.s. there liave been six' in.snr- Brown sleeps in the grave, whither lin was
penmanship, some indication of vacillating Mogcliter as usniil, and he renewed the eonver- i rcclions, or so-call d iiisurreetioii.s, or ultempt- sent by Virginia jnsiice, or Virginia terror;
Roherl K. Leu is at large oh the pavnle of, a
I cd insurrections,j^gince the formnlion of the sohlier. Does he appreciate the genei'o-itj^'ol
Ue was'an oM man—a very pM man. Not tliouglit, uncertain decision, but he found sation. She was pre|i.ired for it.
noth Mg of the sort; every letter Was the fa-j In vain did he argue, and hesoeeli, mid im- I Federal Government.
Some of lliese out
th^t'he had added up so many years. Not miliar, firm liand that he knew of old; every
does he feel ahoiit his
plorc. Her mind was fixed. She did not love breaks, or attempted omhreaks, were rather northern foenieu
tii^t, 8p many ^,^ters and summers had passed
curve was regular, every dot and cro.ss was in liiin, exce[»t as the dear friend of many years. 'riots, or hloodle.^^s dcnumstnilions of popjihir throat, in his dreams, the eneiirling hemp
Qyhr him—not tnat he had seen so many cliangr its place.
which lio mu-t kiioif his crime enlitleiLUini to r’
Slie would he kind to him, would love him 'discontent; but. they are genernlly enllcd inihg, suas^ and winter constellations. For it
There was one word on wliich he paused just so always, but lie must not ask for any I liurrections, tin I it is sufficient for our pre.eiil Yet there is a parly of defeated ..yiiipalhi/.ers
has, be^p often said, until it Jias become a trite long. It was tlie word “ pain.” What did thing more,
with treason, and niawki'h' senlitiienlali.sts in
I purpose to so eonsider them.
sayipgi that time in the life of man is not to be she mean by that ? Was it of herself she spoke '
onr loyal nortl^ern communities, who talk ahoiU
That evening he wrot^i^her a long, mad let
What
is
popularly
known
ns
Shay’s
rehi
llion
measured by the dial, or by evepts out of his or of him? Was it painful to her thus to dis-I ter, full of all his love, and ended all with .say-i p,, ,'1”'};’^^'organized resislmice to the ‘ magiimiimily ’ of Leix of * his soldierly
own immediate experience. From very eliildhonor ’ his ‘ unstained sword,’ mid all that sort
,1,,.' United Stales. In
hdod ho counts on days as the dales of joys and miss him, becau.so isTie lliought he would suffer,Jngjhat liu-could.not be her friend ;-he must i
ol
unqualified hush. Lees treason dwmls iha)
and she did not wish to give pain, even ton he lier husband, or never see her again on this]
l),„iiid .Shay, a eilizcii of Ma.s.sachiisells,
sorrows, and eagerly hastens ' forward to or worm; or was there no such feeling whatever, earth. Tliere was no other future for him, and ;
ho has oi-ci.
been sia leader in the. mo.st
’le the loader of-i iiartv of in.'ilcoiileiits in I Arnold i; *'**"*.*'*
ahrinks back from a coming hour.
but only the conviction that he would suffer, he left her to tiroiiomiee the decree of Umir ’ ,1 „ q|J
,y
ivhieli h id or"miizcd to '’'''1'*'-“'''*“’*
crmio np'Oi "'""s * ‘
Doctor Winslow bad been an old man ever
and no caro on her pai t whollier he did or , otemal 8e|mration.
nght such ffrievam.-es a-s heavy Stata taxation.
.
since 1 liad known Ijim, and that is more yeai's
not ?
.
^
j And it emiie in the letter from which "I have ,i“
of
Governor, the aristocratic lad ihal he knew perfectly well lhal he was
than I will here acknowledge. Older men
wrong wlieii lie enlisled in the cause ol
Whatever it was, it was vain for him to seek given the extnict.
j tendencies of the Slate Senate, mid other sinii- doing
than I Ii.ave said 1I19 sa.me thing; and I have
ri-h(dliiiii, for he hesitated long iihout Inking
any evidence of a willingness on the part of ( He was the son of the village elergyman- ** lar local grievances. It was entirely a laniily
tile step when his native. ,St,de was whirling
sometimes puzzled myself with the elFort to
Mnry Pierson to be sued for any change of poor man, hut one of the cxcelleiit of the earth, j
||„,
troops setth'd the dilli- rapidly into the vortex of insnrreelion. Adadd up the j'cars of his lilc and give the sum purpose. He knew her heart—the inheritance and ih
hist Irieiid ot Coloii’-l Pierson from i
l,y killing three of the insurgents and iiiitMti'oii of .Such a criminal is only worthy of
of tiipm. That he was over eiglity, tliere can from a stern old father of the rovolnlionary youth.
iSuine said thev were natives of the . ^youndi-'g others, Shay and some ot his fel- Ihe .source tliat styled ,1011. Davis a ‘ stern
be no doubt; any yet his voice was clear, his
limes, wliich was as firm as a rock in its deter- ,sainc village on Long Island, and they cert iin- '
iosnrreclionisls were captured lUid snhseeyes were not in any manner diniined—his miiiation.s—and he yielded, though it was like ly h.i.l been hays together nt school,
Pidiip :
(^,.,1, convicted nnd .senteneed to death ; statesman,' and east obloquy and reproach up
on the. President ot the United Stales, in the.
whole aspect, except at particular times, was yielding liie-hlood to the knife, for she was of liad no pro.'pect.s hiit in his inlclleet, mid no:
finally pardoned, mid thus ended
darke.st hour ot' the greatest peril ol the repnhthat of a stout, strong iiiaa.
noble nature, and one from whom it was terri fiitiire except such us lie was to carve out for .Shay’s rnhellioii.
Ho was of medium Iieight for a man"—not ble to part.
lie.”
i
hini.self,
The Whiskey Insurrection in Pennsylvania, 1
tall nor yet sliorl, not thin nor yet very heavy
For fifteen years he had loved her with | Tlie Colonel ha' never viewed his intimacy toward the close ol the adnihii.slralion ol Pres
Giti r.—A peculiar kind of grit, not fulling
not quick in his movements, nor was he foehle ahonndiiig love. They were cliildren together, with Jlary with mi.y di.-like, and it would have
niider any of the spe.'iat expressions I have
or slow. He was very deliberate in all that had—he believed it in his heart of hearts—loved been the plciisanlesl day of his life, that oh ident Wa.'hiiiglon, wtis a more forniiilajilc milhreak. It aro.so from (liseoiitcnl eaiiscd by noted, yet partaking in some degree of all, is
he said and did, with one only exception, which ea'.di other all that lime. Nut all her a...server- wliich he .slioLild give his daughter to the son
the heavy exci.se tax imposed by Congress up illasirated in the elmraeler of Lieut. General
Bos'imn Coitiii-.rr.—The Noiv York. Curwas this;—
atiuiis now .could convince him that she had not of hi.s fi-Icnd.
on di.-tilled doinu.--lie sp rits. T his insnrreelion Grant. WithmU an alom of pretension or
When in the pulpit on Sunday he was a dif loved him for those j e irs; mid on cahii rellee-,
But—he it .said wilhont reproaching her, mid ended willioiif bloodshed, and if we mistake not. rlidorie, with none ol Ihe exierual signs ol lesjiondenl of the Journal gives .some interesting
ferent man from any other day. Then all was tioii he was .sali-lied, even now, that she did lei no one form tin evil opinion of her I’or it—
Ho says:—
a ii.'imesake and atieeslor ot the present rebel energy and iiilrepidily, innkiiig iPi parade of iiieideiils in tho lil’o of Corbett.
activity, eloquence, fervor, liis whole sodl not know her.self, an.I that she loved him now. there was in the heart of Mary Pierson a
General Uohert E. Lee held a proiniiieiil eom- Ihe iiiiinovahh! purpose, iron nerve, and silent,
.Sergeant
Corbett,who
shot
Booth,
is well
was in the work of the day, and ho looked like He oven smiled now, wlieii he read her letter great mnhiiioii, which she had never eoiife.s.sed
mand in tlie troops ,«ont to enforce obedience peiielraling iiilelligi'iiei- God has put iiild him, known ill this city.
He was a consimu ata different being. He read the morning eliap- again, and .saw how coolly she said she did not to hersell, anil no one el.se ever dreamed ' of.
his Iraiiqnd greatiie.ss is hidden from snperlieiat tendnnt as the Fiillon Street meeting, and
to the laws of the Uniteil,Stales.
ter with a full, sonorous voice. He gave out love him. His .smile became hitter when he Ill her silent hours of Ihought she was given to
Barr’s enterpri.se, in 1807, the precise mean sei-uliiiy; hVhiiid a cigar, as President Liiu'olii’s gieatly annoyed it by what was considered bis
the psalms, and he sang them too, with tervor. reflected that she was just as determined, mid building castles in the air, such as lew iiiaidons
ing of which has never been clearly made out, is heliiiid a joke. '\Vhen anybody tries to coax, faiiaiieisni. Wlieii anyihldg pleased hon he
But when he opened hi.s Bible and lifted his that even a knowleilge of her own heart would buihl. It was not of beauty and its power, or
hut which is believed to liave been the, iiileiid- cajole, ovi'rawe, lirowbeat, or deeidve^ liiiieohi, Would t-.lioiil, “ Amon.” " Glory to Go 1,” in a
eyes for a moment tor lie!]i fri.nn Heaven, and never serve to effect a change of resolution in of tlie homage it could eommmid, tliat she
( d invii.sioii of Mexico, and the formation of a llie Prosideal nurses liis leg, aijil is reminded sharp, shrill voice. All ieiiioiistraiiee was in
then proceeded to expound tin; passage In-, had that .stern wonia 1. 1 liave used the expre-sion dreanicd It w -s not of wealth and its maggreat Sonlhwe.stevil empire, was the next rev- of a story; wlieti anyboily tries tiiesaiiu) game vain, and ho shouted to Ihe very la-t. He eiiselected, he Withmed up, and his words glowed,
>torn worn .11,’'for though exceedingly heaiili- nilieciiee,;ipr of any of the ordinary liniils ot uhilionary movement. In that ease no ovnrt with Grant, the General listens and—smokes.....................
'isti-d in Iho 12lh regiment, and made eonand his hearers were carried away with Ins fill, and young aliiiust 10 girlhood, yet she had teuialo desire. But .she looked to the power of
act of treason was eommillcd, and the trial of It you try to wheedle out td Iiiiii his plans for 1 ^.eienee his giiide there,
lie was pcrpeliially
simple, fervid, and yet grand ulleranee.
•
all the dignity an 1 severity of full-grown wo- a queen. She was not eontent wiih the life ol Biii-r. ill Richnioiid, re.siil ed in an ahandoii- a eaiiipaign, he slididly smokes; it you eall I-ill hot
w liter ■heeiiiise he would follow the order
His par.sonage (it was his own ; the 01101*011 manhood. It was 'the peculiarity of her uiiture a loving woman, reigning in one heart and one
riieiit of ihe proseeulioii by tlie government, him nil iiiiheeile and a blqiiilerer, he hhiiidly of his eoii-cienee rather than the iiiililiiry order..
built one, but he Used his own house) was the wliich distinguished hers from all others, and circle, nor yet with the realm of beauty and and ac(]nitlaVrol'the iii'c,ii.-cd.
lights aiiolher eimiv; if yon praise him ns the lie iii'iiyed in the corner of his lent regularly
perfection of simple comfort. His library it none knew it belter than he.
! wealtli, ivhieli were all her own. But secretly.
Niillifiealiorkiii South Ciirolina in, 18152, was greatest general living, he pla'-idly returns the night and iiiornliig, nor eoiild tlie taunts or
Was a luxury to enter. All the fathers looked
She was the^iiughter of an old soldier, and ' imkiiown even to her-self, she was tilling her in its effects, a more miseliievous revolutionary piiir Irom his cigar; and if you tell him he jeers of hi.s assoeiate.s turn Idm aside. I liavq
out from oak, shelve.s, and all the learning of 4as ediieated to old ideas and Old ways. Born ^ hrahi with pictures of the most unsub-tantial
effort than either of those that had preceded it; should run lor the Presidency, it does not dis seen him often in tlie gii.ird-house with liis
all ages wiis there with them. Many a rare of a wealthy and lionored Imnily, she was the 'sort and wasting the present and its joys in hut ill this case .there was no bloodshed, no turb the e^iinuilinily willi whieli he inhales the
knap.suek full of bricks as a |iuiiishiiicnt, with
old volume that it would please an antiquary or admiration of the county, but she was-not the iiineies about wliat could never be realized,
overt net of war, and no pmiisliment inflicted niisiihstantial vapor which typifies the polili- his lestiinieiil in liis hands, lifting up his voice
a book eoDeetin' to pay a sniiill lortune for, was admiration of the young men in the county.]^ I du not wish to he understood jis saying that upon any of the leaders.
eiiin’s promises.
While you are wondering agiiiii't swearing, preiichiiig temporaiieo, nnd
ttiere, in the (fnict and nnprelendiiig collect ion Hhe was too cold, too far above them, too dis-wfie iiiihilged herself in any fixed plans or
Dorr’s rebellion in Rhode Island, nearly what kind of a man this e.realiire without ii railing upon his wild eoiiquuiions to “seek'lhn
of the village pastor. He liad no ninnia for taut and nnapproaehahle. She never mingled thoughts ol such a luture. I wish distiiicily to or quite a quarter of a eenUiry ago, has fr'e- longue is, you aro.snddenly eleelrilipd with the
J-ord.” ',Oue day at a dress parade in Franklin
old books, but lie loved ihein, and ho loved to in their inerry-makmgs, never danceil at their explain that all these llioiighls were hm uii- <iucnlly hecii referred to by .Soiilherii rebels, news of some splendid victory, proving t hat
.Sipnfre, Butterfield cursed and daimied tho
take one in linnd that ho never saw before, and halls, seldom joined their winter a.sseinhlie.s. biii eri faneio.s, which had tlieir day aiidf van- along with Shay’s rebellion, tlie Whiskey In- huh lid the cigar, mid behind the tare diseharg-j i i'^riiDent for soluelliing he did nut like.
Corsit down for an hour and talk with the author, Slie lived eonstmilly with In-r fatlier, sur- isheil, and lliat .-he let them come. Her error siirreetioii ami Burr’s 'fiasco, liy way of excuse d ol all tell tale expression, is^iu best hrain ' in,n stepped out of the ranks and reproved tho
long since dotid nnd forgotten.
to
plan
and
the
strongest
lieiirl'fq
dure
ainoiig
roui.ded by hooks and mii.sic, in the old h lu-so was in not rorlddding them. Many who read for sece.ssiou, the main actors in all those move1 Colonel for breaking Gad’s law.
He was of
But the social qualities of the Doctor were aiiiong the pines, taking her daily ride on this wl 1 iindci-.-tund what 1 mean, and how meiils being norlherii men. But there is no iho/'Goneriils of llie repiihlie.
ro.iir.se put under arrest. He was in a delie'lihis mo.st winning. Where he received his doc horse.liaek. fleeuiiipanied by an old servant ivheii with all these strange fmieios forming the un- parallel among any of the eases spoken of.
[Allaiilie for April.
inent of the New Vork Sixteenth who were
torate I did not for a long time know, as there Puilip Winslow was at College, or by Philip dereiirreiil of her Ihoiighls and life, she was Dort found Rlvodc Island governed by an old
heniined in by Mushy, near Culpepper.
All
was no manifest inducement to any college to when he was at home, and seeing only so much iieverlhele.ss a very gentle, lovely woman,
A Dog’Mouisnkr.—Describing tlie funeral surrendered except. Corbett.
charter granted the Stale by Cliarles II., ns
Ho stood out
confer it; toi‘ there was no money, nnd there company^ as form dity required, Slie was one ^ But she rejeeicd Philip^ Winslow, and it was far hack as 1G0.3. He agitated its repeiiLand procession np Broadway, tho New York Times iiiaiifully willi his revolver iiiid hreeeli-loadiiig
were no students, likely to come from
vil
om our viiliving in a busy, active world, was ' because she thought she did not love him. She upon a popular vole its ahrogiilioli was onlained says:—
rIMe. He kiih id seven men before he surren
lage, nnd wo all know that oiu or
?! actuiilly a denizen of another life, and was no i would not have believed any one who told her and ho was elected governor upon the reform
Under the ear there is wulking a dog, tlioiigh dered. He brought his man down every time
these expectations is ordinarily necessary to more one of us than the inhabitant of a star ! that slie had looked on her love for him calmly ticket. Governor King and the ehartor parly
invisible from the outside. It.is “ Bruno,” III lie fired, and as caeli< rebel full lio shouted :
lead a college board to coiiler a degree. But might be suppo.-ed to he.
j »'"! steadily, and weighed it in her secret soul which he led refii.sed to recognize the act of great
I'd II. i “, Amen
St. Bernard d;^ belonging tel Edwiin----,, , ! Glory to God ! "just,,us he iiseil to at
^ learned, at length, that it was one ot the old
Slie was a strange person altogether, and yet! *‘i;*'‘'*>'^‘
****>'*itious views; till- people, claiming that the eliarler was per- Merlon, Esq. lie was standing with iiis masmwituig.
Mosby liked liu
est institutions in the country which, for once, very lovely. Her soul was fnll of fresh, out- ;!".*> >■**;
pelniil nnd unalterable, that it could not he te-r at the eoriier of Broadway and Clmmbers I’biek tiiid ordered his men not to shoot him.
“ /T i
was led to honor talent and learning, nnd tliat
1r
♦iMf .iw. A A ..Mf
rt. leve she bved him wc'UenoAgiito
be liislmin- aineiuled or repealed, and armed re.si.slnnee.s ■slreel.s, as the ear pa.s.sed by, when suddenly, He was a prisoner at Aiidersoiiville. He now
°
astonishacT the pastor in hi.s quiet village lumie gu.-hmg feeling?^ tf»Rt she uiil not seeiv loie*1*'')'“ ‘** bislory, immortalized as the
strain. Hud yon seen her in company, in her
r *i • i*..i wa:t made to the Dorriles. John Tyler, then ae.- without wariitng, mid in spile of his master’s
with the official letter tliat aiiiiouneed to him own drawing-.ooui receiving her gue.,ts at the | J-'***'. ‘O'*!*'/' f^*' to-n'o*'™"’; [oj ‘'I !
cideiilal President, sent United Slates troops to eall to liiin to n.tnrii, lie sprang into the sroeet, ; avenger ol the 1 resident,
that they had seen jUt to recommend him to the hour of morning calls, or in the evening among, alula Just beloic hoi, it would bo klicious. aid Ihe Stale forces of Rhode Island in their
world as fitted to teach the mysteries of sacred tlie gay, 'tnost splendidly attired, sweeping i ^ alniost sprang ...to his.arm., as she though aiili-re[)uhliciin stand, and after a hloodle.ss passed benenlh the car, feiloived its motions
L.vw oini .Sucuilirv—In every well gov
and is mill there. By what iii.sliiiet was thi.s?j
theology,
,
________ ^,..,1 ...ill, nil (he imieslv of
of‘L But alter that, and lor n loi)g life—just struggle (exce[)l tliat an innocent cow was
For “ Briino ” was a friend and iietiuainlaiiou erned Glirislian .milii/ri llie laws are not only
But in the library every person in hia con- >_roug i j.
d
U^
steadfast life of his wife and nothing
shot by mistake by a picket), Governor Dorr
reasonable hut supreme. They arc made with
2a5/Tei:?;:..m"rUire .of fiisldo.. m.d;;--^-ould..otheliev
'
'......... •’ -t
washer des- was arrested, tried tind' sentenced to imprison of Mr. Liiieohi’s, and hi^U pas.sed some time; relereiieclo the welfare and happiness of the
willi him only a few days before his deiitlh'
|
gyipan.;' old .and young
soeielv. the automaton of the stiffest rules of[***'y'
,
.
■, ment for life. lie was afterward pardoned,
whole. They eonteiiiplate crime in its varied
%t enough with motives and let us proceed the record of his senleneo ordered to ho excompanion .and friend. 1 think he bfi-it liked social'life. But'land you seen her by the fire 1
A leO.Sd SriiKTCit. — The new Allaiilie form and manifeslatiuii, and provide fur its do*
the presence of the young; and he would sit
pugned,
and
lie
lived
to
see
the
old
moiiarehial
Ciihlc, ivliieh now is in proees.s of iniinnfaeture teetioii and piniislmient. There are also prqin the library of the old place, when t’bif'P! "'‘Ip,
for hours among them, telling, quaint old sto
The week after that letter wa.s written Philip charter legally ahbiished, aiid-a vepuhliean con iii Knghind, to be laid next siiinnier, Ts to hit "scribed melliods of ciiforeing mid exeeiftiiig the
Winslow sal by her side, and '-er father dozed :
ries, .or. personal recollections, or curious tilings
Wiii-slow was on the sea. Here are extracts stitution adopted.
2,8110 miles long, allowing four or live hundred'., laws. Sometime.s those melliods appear to bn
with his claret holtle close
.
i , ,
he had picked up in his reading, Md they in the larae etiair,would
have called her the im- i f‘'om t'vo letters, written a year later.
John Brown’s famous raid into Virginia, in miles for all eoiitiiigeiieies; and its core, tlirough slow and formal, but still their operation is gento
his
hand,
you
,1
never
tirSd
of
listening
to
him,
“
lias
a
year
])rodnt‘'d
any
change?
It
is
18u'J,
comes
next
in
the
clironologieal
order
whieh the eleetrieity jiasses, to he eom[)o.sed of orally sure mid equitable, mid justice i.s secured
He^^a :=i!foit no o.ie know his ' pvrso.iadon of mirth a.ui loveliness, of ease and
vain to com'eal the .■'iiiiplc truth from you, Mu- among recognized Americiin outbreaks. John seven striiiids of the best copper wire, making by iin uppoiiitcil aulliority in the process of
wife. He liad been the pd.^itor of that church gentle
beauty.
Butshe di'smissed Philip Winslow.
And0'.I
''''I'T
Brown, a ci'ack-hraiiii‘d enthusiast, with a score together over 16,000 miles of copper wire : this time. Oeoasions arise when the eoniiiiniiily is
or focty years, but no one had ^ver heard him
. P
^
j liopc ol your love ; and I .<lo not sec befoie me of followers, made war upon Virginia, and, in il to be enclosed in eight coals or layers of in- intensely exeilud, and d'O iiiipiilsus of the peolatpc her. He came there a manot niiddle "'she said it was hecau,se. she did not love him. ;<-'*** ri'"'
''''iJs''*' ‘‘^ '>**=
'‘“‘f
pursuit of a wild project of freeing the slaves snhiiing mnteriid ; mmimitiiig to 18,400. miles;' pie are qiiiekuned into uimizing (lettvily. The
They asked him if lie wtn'o married, and
kiioiv tlii"U,ah my grave. I have hekeved that you in the Old Dominion, lie look possession of Ihuii follow ten eouliiigs of jute, making 23,000 dispo.siliun llien is to arrest the progre.ss of
He
said
it
was
because
she
did
not
^je ropliod that he was a widower, ihat was
; loved me. , 1 liave euiivinced iiiy.self that 1 United^ SlaWs property at Harpers I'urry.^aiidmiles mid ten iron wires iimking 23,000 more; l.iw, and make short the way of its penalty.
It happened on this wise :
thp.pniy time it was ever spoken ot. lie Iiad herself.
I have hoped against all li,! broke thn laws
■rberc iviis a dinner pa^ly at the old place,
lie
Commonwealih oi ‘ j,|„| m u,„.|,
'...... ol 'the' ...............................
ell wire is covered separately with live lllnstratioiis of this Imve been abundant witlihi
^inistered
to tneiii
them for
a lui.g
long lime; ..v
he -"v
had i
tninisiereu 10
loi »
irrove in it ^y||jj.|,
which yam'«“**«
- ‘
your calm assurances,
assurances.
And now, once more, Virginia. Tliat Slpto dealt out Imr-h jnsliee i twists or slrands of yarn, making all together the la-t three weeks.
lrruS|Kinsible person-j
baptized ,lli.o(r, children .and buried their •“-! *‘a
„ .p| Qoionel’s dinner ' “nd for tlie lait time, I' come and ask-for love, to Ihe offeiiilurs, and hut a single .soul of them !
n length of material which aiiioiiiits to 215,500 have been too impatient to wait for proper ailthers; he liad married tlicir young maidens, stood, as llu, i mes.
Iho Lolonel s tluinu
rh 1 ”
escaped. Those who were not killed in the j miles : or suflieieiit, if .placed end to end, to Ihorities and fair trials.
Acts which ha<l n
bad Amnselled their erring sons, had beeninvitations were by no means to he d**^; ******!;,ee .ly:
mieipial fight, or mnrdert'd alter they were! go around tho earth nearly nine tiniesj and trcasunahle look, or Ihe utterance of words on
- . . r
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .friend,,ill,
.....
, . joy
•
....t sorrow
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ; 1.
,,i
li. iliil il
.
filtlKfr,
brother,
and
had
H<'did,
it IS
is Ii-iie.
true, incite
iiirite a hirffe-raaroi'llV
hirge..,raajoi'ily ot
of .
1 said forever, I’hilip, mi'.l it must be sp. made prisoners, were hanged, ahd Virginia hiekiiig only 21,500 miles of being enough to which were placed u Ireasuniihle ’construction,
been the (xJuslaiit, steadfast visitor in day.s of haehelors and llieru was danger of a serious You are right in believing that I love you. I • made her.self almost ridiculous in her wholoreach lioni the earHi to the moon—the latter iiave been met by di.sgraocfiil .scenes of violence
affliction; Imd wntehed whh them many nights liemjaehe tlie next iiioruing to any one «' ‘o ilid
•
j jj,!
yoii. fule sanguinary settling of aceomits with the distance
............. being, as iiuaisuveJ by astroiiomcr.s, and abuse. In theso tilings tliere are fearful
of agouy ; had pointed them often to the far- not loUe\v Mary very early Horn the dining- was wu ng
si;
^
^
;
But 1 do nut love you as, I wish. Wc can niidiirs. us she had liefure made herself by her I
'^j’qq
omens, and dungerou.s precedent.
off heaven,, wliero alone there was rest and, room ; hut the Guloiqd
was perleet
I . ..._ _ _ _
1 I •!
I'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 t,. . . . . . . ”
I
^
We are in favor ol punishing treason, and
pence for ev
ON I'oui.ty-Uaisiso—
treusonahle nets, and troasuiiablo utterniicos
yillago, and
si time,,tew , sett
,,
, ,, a lien , is. i with iiiic feveriiy. There is no greater crime
ipah'S soul,
.1 ^ui '^1.^1°”",?'^ than this, the law recognizes none greater, and
is the
own breast,he drew ino.-e consolations
in me. 1 have searched my heart lliroiigh for the nearest pnralle
s. hut the
tlie Shaiighigh
bhm.Ld.ieh h
eorresponding penalty.
Wo
It kos
kosts
mutch lo
to bored.one
as i.
it.
experience a one *=“" ^P,l> y’ ■
human‘'rai’ght go across oceans hnt once to look at and I"**, cavefully, faiilifnlly.
I have removed , American ii.surrcelioiis is the John Brown raid, nieaneq. ri
.s as mu.en
uoren.one a,
mivocating the abuteme.u of that
Men
be satiJied. After one of these dinner parties,, »D''**J'‘ onl u mysell lor tlie sake ot looking a ■ There was blood shed i.i the ease of the latler, does« stage boss, and you mite as well underf
afffictipm
dVell,
^
^
the gen-! »>>'«*>«'. K"*! Pluup, *5 niust he-it must be !, every soul ol ihe raiding parly, except one who, lake lew lal a l.iii...iig-miil,bv running outs thru admit the right or propriety even, of pdrsor.s
speer. , Ihere are ho s . the
table still, Philip Winslow ' 1 ''o »ot even weep on tins page In writing it. made h.s escape, either biting the dust ... the it. Ihere unit no profit ..Aeep.i.g a hen (or
every tjiaojyhen fie longs for
her u.. the staircase, and when she 1 bo cold an. ^ 1“ ““
wl.e.i 1 know held or endiyg Ins career upon the gallows. , hiz egs .1 e h.zc less than 1 a day. II*'"*; <«r*J ,
appointed nlilhLties, there is no
womim’s
ner up
., me.
tt-Ginnn G lips,
lin.-A. (or
Ini’ the
iln* soolhlhg
.s0t>lliin2 of
ot au woina.i
woiniui s8 ; loiioweu
0 0
J u.o sui.iuim
_
. .!* I..., .x,.i-iw.,i i‘f m 4'/iwM Ix’jit.-i |iut Jolui Hrowifumdo War upou wliHl 111! Itoii-! vtTy loog-UvtMl, ii tlieyjdoiit coutnikt
iki'ui
j^|.^
ouwelvcd and
yoi'cTv witfi unutterable, longings.' Wait for > was ... llie i rawing-room. and before she had
Philip, cstly and ei.lhus'm.stieully heffeved to he a , disseze, and there is ungrate menny goei to pot i
.
.
general to
'l^iaf flour! Do-nct attempt to argue witli the | rung fm- lights, he was at her side a d led hei
Good-hy!”
, wrong, and not in support o( a ermie. John i evry year hi this melunkolly disseze.
I ^aut |
^
Let U.S pass over a space of six years that, Brown was not educated at the expciiso of tell exactly how to pick o^l a good hen, a gun-1
(hi„„g
fearful as the “ veimi of terror ”
illoweJ the
llie date
ilnte of the lust letter.
I Vinriiihi
lie. liiiJ
aneeiallv to suii■ °ir . days
■
___ ■
°__ France.
m..! ..
Virginia •; he
hud iieverHwnrii
neverBworii/pecially
sup- oral thing, llie
tlie lung
long card ones are counted the ; ^
bloodiest
ofr revolutionary
followed
» kkl. III. mnner in
M„„ I M to ... ,on to-nW,! t.for.
I port its constitution and its laws, and he never best.—The long legged ones, i kno, ar the least ' If we would feel secure in person or property,
TO BZ COXTIXUBD.
which
1
becamu
acquainted
with
the
early
his!
that
crowd
of
fools
Mines
up.
^
_ _
_ honors and emoluments at the I apt tew skrnch up! tho gardin. Egs packed in
I enjoyed,
high
fory^ketor Philip Winslow, Tlieold .nan, j I!
r"" f Agoing
wo must frown upon everything tending to the
Takbeo Corn fob Ckowb.—It is gener- Inuids of tlie commonwealth which ho made equal parts of salt and lime
water, with the disregard of law and proper autliority. For in
I think, never knew tliat I had heard it; and luwnv to-morrow'or the next day, to be'gone ally understood that tarring corn prevents war upon. Where John Brown was innocent ' end down, will keep from 30 to 40 yeara if
those is our only security. Thongli sometime
I after T had .become acquainted with it, I could one^two or throe years. I know not how crows from destroying it. The Country Gen- R. E- Lee w guilty. Ho was edua.ied at t,lje they are not disturbed
the processes of law seem slow in their opera
appreciate a great many ;quiet things that he one, two, or throe years,
tleman says: “ Tho old remedy of applying cost ol the United Slates; he enjoyed rank and
tions, and tardy in tbeir result-s, wo must be
Ion". I can not go without—without—witli____________________
_____
,
Iho
Southern
Gdhoral
Assembly
(Presbyea.ld( anduoaqy ^ore tliat he did. _
lar was always effectual. It was ap^.^d by; emolument of Ids bestowal; he was bound by!
patient. It is linzardous to allow impulse to
outL”
iK.ui ing hot water on a buahfel of corn in a ba-s- ‘ bin oalli and hia honor to staml by its govcnir ; terwn) held its meeting »>
> 1BC4. at Cimr | ^
|
^
j
reason, feel no re
I could understand Ids long evenings in the
“
Without
what,
Philip
?
”
I still moonlight, his lonesome walks along the
f
®......................
• only
...
__ .ti-T.,..
a.
J.. ^
*
a,few -----.
ment, and3 1...
he failed in belli, WiKjre John loIlc/North Carolmu. Of the various funds sponsibilily,
aiid.should not iiavc'the least en“ Wo have been friends very long, Mary.” ■ ket or tub, allowing il to remain
„ouia"einent
bipilt.pfi the river, his smiles while he sat
seconds to beat the outside of the eriiin, but not Browu^shed rills of .human blood. Robert E. held in cliargeTor educalinnul and other
We
must
bo
a
law-aviding
peo“ Many .years.”.
tt^inkiqg.dds pauses in prayer when he Spoke
tr on, say a pint Lee lias shod rivers; where John Brown was poses, $182,020,40 had beeifinvosleJ in conor our ho;
to kill the germ, and then pour
hoasted liberties will bo but a mock“ Can we ever be more than friends ?
rapidlr*
Kvory
rnercilul
und
kind toward tho ...
prisonord
who foderate boniU. Jbo following is from eiic
Va
of tto rputdaioe pf-Jfhe other world- Doubtless
of
tar,
and
stir
it
quickly
and
r
...-—
j
.
-------------..................
„
Sbo looked into bis luce. It was vwy dark,
ished
with
it.
In
fell
into
Ids
hands,
R.
E.
Lee
allowed
Belle
minutes
of
tho
meeting:-•*
The
lons-eontui”
J*’
>re nxeu on iipi.i.
^..v-..v-. grain will bocoine nicely varnished
it. In fell into Ids hands, R. E. Lee allowed Belle mmules of the meeting
j
of liia.yo.uqg love had been steadhis eyes were fixed on hers.
She knew
icarcuvo.
we have
agiuitions of our adversaria have wrought
I (^(U j^iping through all (the twilight years of but
that
He was close bTher. “she feirids Ii^ ' the scarcity
of common v.»,
tar, we
have bee
bee .. told
told Isle,
Isle, Libby
Libby .Prison
.Prison and Andersonville to dis-;
Mr Holden, editor of the Standard who is'
He aaa
was cioao uy 1
gas
has beentried, and
injure grace
where John Bnjwn re- within us a deeper conviction of the divmo aplliai. *»e
, j 1
____tar i--..nl found
rn.oul to
in intiira
Brace humanity;
liuinunitv : and
a
suggested for Governor, takes decided ground
bent
down
to
hers.
His
cheek
touched
her,
that
tlrov
tlie
erain.”
fuBe<I
to
tell
a
lie
to
savq
Ids
life,
ft.
E.
Lee
|H)mfment
of
doroentic
servKude,
and
have
led
j
ppa^e in hjs . cprly Ijfo thsl I check, It had touched it a thou.sand times be or destroy
Jd
ri^r.fp^;itt IqRer.
In old
oid farmer
farmer recently
recently tol4 us
that ™—
ao far has
lent his name _to statements that he must to a clearer
comprehension of the duties we' Rgaiiist the restoration to power of .Governor
(An
............
---------------,
.fSve hesitate "not to »<‘"00 ""d tho existing Legislature.
He fatteypr again. My fore just so,-but she never before trembled as ns eating tho corn was concerned, tar is an ef- have known were false.
• • i t? i
?ni?,n'**i,n? ii !?^tlin**riceiiliQr" missfoir oT tlie
"^option of the Constitutional a'nrndshe now did. She was silent.; his arm stole factual preventive; but the crows puU up and ^
«very^tfong wiekM and^cj-.^j
^l^rt
S“oren^e tlmhiluitudon of
f
the
ijd^ no^ triable as f write' it, my heart
s)owly; around her,
and yet
yet pue
phe was
was su«.»
silent;, he
)is slowlyrarounu
ner, ana
j
.
e. Lee is far ahead of John Brown; in gener- Southern cburdi to conserve tlie institi
faster for this
ny drew her to Ids side, he k^^d
‘orohead,, puU J" V"^^^
ous impulses and manly truthfulness, an^ true slavery, and make it a blessing both to master Constitution of tho United States n« paramount
‘
hi tlie ep4 qf tnaoy
'
i to any State cousliiutiou.
£ iri alall
heroisni, John Brown. Vttb all his great mis- and slave.”
pleasant hiyieih
anticipation,
yet I am very calm in saying that it must
ftuth no longer liAunt.s tlie pastures/
Sobs no more amid the corn.
■ Follows hoi the other reapert
Througii tlie dewy ilelus oof mol'd I
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Tlio following comramM^liou lins been
OUR
TABIiE.
thero is no shadow of truth in the statement
hniidcd in by one of our cll^ens, whoso duly
„
. . ,
...
,
,
,1-1
Blackwooi) 8 Magazine for April, con- that Booth’s head and heart wore removed and
it 13 lo SCO ilint law and order arc regarded, in i. ,
,
„
.
“
tnins iiino articles, ns follows:—
llie hope Ilint if nttcniion is called to llie evil, jp,, Mniortbnnks, Part 3; Cornelius O’Dowd on Mon ! deposited in the Medical Museum at‘-Wnshingcompluiuod of a resort to bnrsher measures i nml Womon, Part 14; Dress-, The Hind; The I.nws of ton. lie also says the bullet which caused liis
may be obviated.
, Short Wist; John Leech; Etoninna; Picndilly, PnrtZ; death divided the .spinal marrow, and must
*^
'
' Karl Itnsscl], This last is a political article, Dlackwood
have caused almost immediate paralysis.
llotVDvtSM.—Wc regret Ip learn that llio bcinp Tory in its opinions,
principal leaelier of the Walervillo Academy | For 16(13 tiio Anicricnn pnblislicrs printed an extra
Tho wounded men of the First Maine Cav
bus been coinnollod lo apply to the judicial au«f 'he four llritisli neviews, and they will supply alry arc being sent homo at the instance and
, . .
I . .
f
.
1
.ft few full seta ftt Imlf price; $4 for the entire setss
Ihorilics ot tbl.3 town, for scciiniy and protec- |
British Quarterly Keviews and Black- on the order of Gen. Sheridan for “ meritorious
tioM of fijs school nnd tho Lyceurn connected i wood’s Alonthlv, nre promptly issued'by ]j. Scott & Co.

with it, against interruption and annoyance by '
Wulkcr st., New York. Terms of Subscription'. For
. .
/ .
,
• /
.1
, nny one of the four Reviews $4 per fennum; fttiy two Recorlain f(tst and rowdmnh young gentlemen .
..
„ ,
/
•
.
n tr>
views 37; ftiiy throe Reviews ilO; oil four Reviews $12;
and ladies, who have no higher sense of pro- • iJifickwood’s Mngazine $4; Rluckwood nnd three Reviews
priefy Ihaii to enter the scliool or lyceum, not ®13; lilackwuod mid tho four Reviews $16—with lurge

AGENTS FOR TIJE MAIL.
8. M. rETTKNOT l.b & (M) , Newspaper Affcnts, No. 10 State
■trret, I)o.<ton, anil 37 I*ark Kour, New Yoit^, are ApeiUsfur ttio
WATKRVfLtk >lAi(,,an>l are authorfnt-tt to receive ntJvi'rllj't'Ot-'M's
ami sub.'>o.ripcionH, at the same rhti's as rntpiirt'il iit tills uftice.f
8. H. NILR^, Newspaper Atlrertlsing Agent. No. 1 Srollay e
Building, Ootn t street, ltosto(>,i'i autliorizcd to rn’t’ive uilvcr*
tisemeuts at the same rates as re']i>ii’CMl by ti.s.
'0“ Adrerllsers abroad aro referred lo llie agents named
above.

x\

as scholars or students, but as .‘ipcc.lator.s, with i discount to cluhs. In nil the prlncipnl cities ninT towns
! these works will bo delivered free of postngc.
out invitation fi-oin the teaeber, and for the
New volumcs’of Illtickwood’s Mitgsxiiic and the Britisli
purpose of disturbing and annoying tbo.se en Ilovicws conim.-nco widi tlio Joiiuiwy iiuiiibei-R. Tlie
gaged in llie exei-cises of the school and lyceum postiigo oil tlie wliolo live works iiiuler the new rates will
bo but GO cents ii your.
and of treating the teacher witli contempt and
abuse.
A correspondent at Columbus, Ohio, gives
It is apparel.t that some of tlio persons al us a detailed and ^highly graphic account of the
luded to,’’Jivent lliero for the purpose of mali reception of the body of President Lincoln at
cious iniscliief, by injuring the books, etc., or, that place -, showing that Ohio was in no re
by Ibeir di.sorderly coiiduet, lo make (heir re spect behind other Slate in her patriotic regardmoval from the premises by force necessary for our murdered chief magistrate. The dis
nnd ilii-reby give Tlicm an opportunity to get play resembled that in all the lurge cities
up a fight and riot.
through which the melancholy but magnilieent
Tin; oxbibilion of lliciSselvc.s,^iin[e by .some cortege pas.sed, so that its publication would be
of those young gentlemen, gave loo much rea but iiTepetilioii lo our readerj' of -what they
son lo beliei o tliat tho sale and improper use have ulready read. Our friend has oiii-tluinks
of intoxicating licpiors has not been altogctlier —more especially as his letter informs us of
siippr'essed in our village. Nor did the de the locality of one of the many promi.-iiig grad
portment of those young ladies show that po- uates of our college. We hoiie to receive fur
btenes.s and decency had been made a special ther favor.s.,
sludv by them or an im|)orlant part of tlieir
lloN. J. B. Hall has retired from the
traiiiiiig and lioine education. We hope the
Portland
Plveiiing Courierj relinquishing his
parcnl.s and guardians of these young people
interest
lo
Mr. I. N. Feleh. A. G. Tenney',
will take lids maltor i i hand nnd apply the
remedy jii fore it is too late, and Indore “ tlioir Esq,, of live Brunswick Telegraph, has taken
gr.-iy liair.s arc bieught in sorrow to the grave.’’ the editorial charge of the Courier. Witli his
We forbear furtber'disclosures on llu;^ subject ability- and experience lie can easily make
for l.'iciprcsent, only adding that?, from what vfc .spicy, readable, paper ; and we hope lliat his
learn, it i.s high lime that rowdies infesting the new location w-ill work a change in his politicjil
gromnls W the Academy and of our public opinions that will make his labors more accept
schools, should receive some decided rebuke able to a loyal community.
and uiiniislakable mark of public disapprob.aIn the Spring, nature comes forth in fresh
lion.
beauty to elieor and gladden the lieart of man ;

conduct in action,” as Phil. .says. He reports
to the Secretary of War that the First Maine
Cavalry is the best fighting regiment he icver
saw, and that they deserve all the care they
will ever get.
•
A gentleman from North Carolina represents
the troops of Joe Johnston’s late army lo be in
a stale of demoralization and uiiconirollablo by
their officers, several of whom they had killed
for tho specie believed to be in their posses
sion.
A number of citizens
New York,.anxong
wlio'm nre Moses Taylor, August Belmont,
Thurlow Weed, Marsball O. Roberts, and oth
ers, have made up the handsome purse of
$1600 for the biavo soldier, Robiuson, who,
\yhile acting as nurse, saved Secretary Seward’s
life. The niohey 1ms been received by Mr.
isewnrd, nnd will be at once presented lo Mr.
Robinson, who is recovering from his injuries
slowly, at Douglas llo.spitnl.

Hifalutin.—^The Bowling Qrecn Democrat is suflering from an attack of “ dictionary
on the' brain.” Witness the , following effusion ;—
Eel rivet;, Jordan creek and Six Mile .run
are all spanned by congested liquid. Tlio
variegated eonglbmerntions of oriental and
meridian summer, as well as the multitudinous
mass of classic beauties that bedecked itlieir
cireiimlliious meandering a few weeks since,
are encompassed in tlie environing chillness of
the Ice King’s stoical embrace. Another visi
tation of superlative intensity from the uninhab
itable regions of frigidity and mirfinture speci
mens of the sublimity of the handiwork of the
Grand Architect, ns well ns' untrammelled
mutability wjiose more colossal stature approximate.s a greater degree of proximity thereto,
may’ confine offecliially to their pedal extremi
ties the engenou.s production to the artistic
workman, and glide with the impetuosity of
the wind’.s crowning velocity, along the umbra
geous shores and o’er their voluminous and lubricitoiis surface, to the unparalleled consterna
tion of minks, musk-rats and water-moccasins,
who will heel it to their holes quicker than a
sow would bite a pumpkin 1
Were the rivers frozen and was the skating
good ? Thai’s what we want to know.

Venerable Clergyman Dkobased.—Rev,
David Thurston, familiarly know as “ Father
Tliurston,” died, as we lottrn from the Lewiston
Journal, at his residence in Litchfield on Sunday
afternoon, in tho 87th year of his .age, after a
brief illness, Mr. Thurston entered the minis
try in 1806, and was settled over the Congregntionalist Churchin Winthrop, He continued
in this pastorate for over forty-five years. He
tlien removed to Prospect where he preached
about six years, at tho end of which time he
was settled over the Congregationalist Church
in Litchfield whero he continued till the time
of his decease, Mr. Thurston, was one of the
earliest and most prominent abolitionists of
Main^. and attendedkthe first abolition conven
tion held in Pliiladelpliia. To the day of\hig
dentil he look a particular interest in'all the
movements calculated to call attention to the
wickedness of American slavery. His life was
spared long enough for him to look upon the
Republic preserved and redeemed.—[Port.
Press.

“ Shall the Negro hold Office?”—
Our usually correct neighbor of the San Jose
Courier publishes an article-^6h “The Negro,”
in which the writer, endeavoring to prove the
disqualification of the colored man for citizen
ship, propounds the above astute question. To
put the question in its proper shape.—Shall'
the people be perimtted to decide who shall'
hold office? for this is tho real issue involved..
The theory of oor Government is that the peo
ple select their best men for life various offices
in their gift, altliough they do not always do it.
If a negro is tho best man in the community
for any certain offiee, and a majority of the elec
tors prefer him for the position, why should
there bo any constitutional bar to his election ?
In sueh contingency the question assumes the
shape wc have given it. “ Shall tho negro
lio.d offu-e ? ” Certainly not—unless a majority
of tlie people say so- Anl when tliey do so de
termine tliey are slaves themselves if prohib
ited.—Sliall an igno- ant and incompetent white
man hold office? The question is Mike incon
sistent. It is equality before the law that wndemand for the negro—nothing: less and noth
ing more. Socnil. eqfialW.y, amalgamation, and
all .such mylhieaJi absurdities are conditions
which will reguhite tliemselves.—

Johnston’s Capitulation.— Included in
Johnston’s surrender were Admiral Raphael
SemmCs, Commodores Lynch and Forrestjand
the entire confederate navy, consisting of a
brigade of 246 seamen. The most noted of the
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
Ilelatingeither ti the luHineFS or cdlturlnl tleptirtiiieiits nf (his
generals paroled were Johnston, Bo luregard,
paper, aooulU be addre.«8vd to ‘ Maxiiau & Wi.mi,' or ' U ateu
Hitrdeor S. J. Lee,-A. P. Stewart, Hoke, A.
TiLLi: Mail Oppick.*
P. Hill and B. F. Cheatham.
Oiie-fiftli of the men, the most trustworthy,
National Dehts and U. S. Stocks.
The Pre-'ideiit has issued an executive order being selected, retain arms for the purpose of
—The creation of natioiiiil debt is not a inoilre-establishing the authority of the United keeping the rest in order, and u sufficient num
ern,improvement, but Ibo ability of a great na
ber of wagons were allowed for the transjiortaSlates in Virginia, and directing the Attorney- tion of suppli-s. Tlie number of officers and
tion to ])r(5vide for a great debt, and lo make
General to eiilbrce the laws and lo prooced to men thus made prisoners and paroled is 2.$,it the most coiM-enienl and bosl form of pcr.sinia)
the confiscation nnd sale of properly subject lo 000, and witli them were turned over 108
property, is a niodeni wonder. Thu debt of
confiscation, lie also recognizes Francis 11. pieces of artillery, with eai.ssons aiid equipGreat jb ilain was begun by rai-ing a million
.ments. Thousands of men had already irreg
Pierpont as Governor of tlio State of Vi-ginia.
sterling by loaji in ] I);l2. and wlicii ^r great
ularly left for home, taking with them many
Govoiaior Pierpont. it is said, will proclaim liiiiidi-eds of the best mules and lior.ses.
contest with Loiii.s XIT., uiis lerminaled, tinall civil olllees in Virginia vacant, and order a
General Jolm-.ton issued an order of farewell
debt bad reached llfty million.-. Many .states
lo bis army, exlioi'liiig the .soldiers to observe
new election.
men and economi.sl.s were then iil.-inncd at the
the terms of ciipitulatiori, and discharge the
George A. S-ala on American Land
great burden which had been im[io.sed ii|ion (he
Ciiinkse-Japan Manifesto. — Our read obligations of good and patriotic citizens, assur
scape Scenery.—Sala who has vilely tra
indii.slry of the coiiiili-y, hut when (he war of
ers will find iiialter for lliouglit and argument ing them of the popular admiration of the cour duced the American people and comtbrted
* (he Austrian .succession had swelled this
in an advertisement with this beading in our age and noble devotion shown by them in a tlieir enemies in the Soutlr, has written a book
long war, and expre.ssing his own warm friendamount to eighty inillion.s, Macaul.-iy says thin
column-'. Let bolli side.s . of this niallor be sliip fin- them, and earne.st wishes for tlieir fu ill wiiieli he is compelledi 10 do homage to Na
historians and oratory luouoanccd the case lo
ture's work on this Western Continent. Speak
discussed, and tlien justice will be dune.
ture prosperity and liappines.s.
ing of the scenery in autumii: lie says:—
be de.sperate. But ivheu war ag.-do broke out,
In
convgr.siilion
GeneriilJohnston
expressed
Ticonic Village Corpouation. — At and till! ladie.s, wisely imitating nature, add to
An uhtravellud European, lookiag for (he
The President is said to have prepared
and the nalioiial debt w.as rapidly carried up to
a regret that Booth had not been taken alive,
the adjourned meeting on Monday last, the their charms by renovating and renewing their procliimatioii deelariiig all vessels sailing under so that the conspirators might be discovered first time on a representation of autumnal
one liundred and lorty inillion.s, men of iheory
following otlieers were elected :—
apparel. To enable them to do lliis with good the Confederate flag, pirates. They are to be He deeply deplored the murder of the Presi scenery, .say by .sucli an artist as Bierstadt, or
and bu.sines.s both proiiouueeJ that the fatal
taste and at the same time econoinieally, the' pursued, and if oaiiturcd to be treated as such. dent ns an infernal nnd horrible crime, nnd Hart or Kensett, or those two great masters of
Jos. Percival,Supervisor.
day liad eerlainly arrived. David name said
declared he did not believe it in any way the lerial perspective, Churcli and Gignoux, whom
M isscs Fisher—pubflc benefactors to a certain
C. R. McFadden, Treasttrer.
that, although, by taxing its energies lo the
work of Southerners, svho by it lost their be^t I have already named iniglit Ije apt to think
IION.
W.
A.
P.
DiHingiiam,
late
Speaker
of
extent—have obtained from the headquarters of
J. Nyc, Andilor.
friend. He tlioiiglit it now the duty of the tlie brilliance of colors exaggerated, tlie sudden
utmost, the eoiinlry might po.ssildy live lliroiigh
fashion all those unique and beaiilifiil devices llie House of Koprc.-entaaves in this Slate, South to gracefully submit to tliTV^force of cir ness of contrast Ibrced ami uiiatural.
W.
A.
CallVey,
Chief
Engineer.
it, the. experiment inui-t never be repeated,—
1 liave seen at Niagara—on tlw thickly
in vogue, which they will no doubt be pleased gave a eulogy, in Natchez, on President Lin cumstances, and said the sooner the breach
J. Nye, 1st As.s'i “
“
.even a .'in.-ill im-re,-i.3e miglil he fatal. Clniiiwooded hills of Vermont, in the valley of the
to bestow upon those who take a fancy to them. coln, whie.li llie Courier of that city speaks of between the belligerent .sections sliould be
0. M. Morse, 2d “ “
“
;
ville .saiil the nation niu.-( sink under it unk-ss
bellied, the better for the country and man George and Ctiainpiain, but e.specially on the
as i'll eloquent prudiietion.
J. Nye, J. B. Bradbury, C. M. Morse, E. See the advertisements in this week’s paper.
shores of the Hudson river, trees and shrubs
some poriioo of tho load was borne by the
kind.
that were in color scarlet as the soldier's coal,
L.
Getebell,
H.
W.
Gelcliell,
Jos.
Percival,
T
he
niGHT
kind
of
a
monu
.
m
ent
.
—The
John.ston
.said
Jeff.
Davis
did
not
leave
his
s\nK rieaii Colonies, and tin; allempt to nnpo.se
Prof. Y'odno, the mystc'riarch, will,give a
as yellow us an orange, as crimson as blood,
this load ,produced the war of the revolution, Will. Dyer, Noah Boolhby, AVm. Getebell, .'eries of unique perforniaces at Town Hall, colored jicojile of Washington have organized lines till the conclusion of Sherman’s truce, and purple as a king'.s mantle, as blue, aye, as blue
a
member
of
the'Generals
staff
said
Davis
was
Eiic
JVurds.
and, instead o! dimhiisliiiig, adding another
Friday, Saturday, and Mo''nday evenings. an Association for the erection of a building at Monroe, N. C., April 2Gtli, wUly’escort of as a turquoi.se. The hubs are literally as
Tlie Chief Engineer was not present to rchundred millions to the burd<?n. -Again, s.av.s
The Prof, comes highly recommended by tlie to tho memory of President Lincoln, to be two tbousanil cavalry. His destination was bright as tliosu of tlie plumage of tropical birds;
Macaulay, was Rngland given over, but again poi t; blit the Supervisor, Auditor and Treas press and public, in cities and towns where he devoted ,.to “God, Literatiiie, Science and understood lo be some point on the coast of but (he contrast of color, bold as it is, very sel
dom becomes iiiliarmoiiious. Tho exquisitely
she was more prosperous than ever belore. urer pro-ented reports,'showing the Corporation has lield his ei-lertainmcnts. ' His tricks aro Art,” and the education of colored people as'^blorida.—[Cor. Host. Adv.
pure atmospliei'e seems to tone down nnd reto be ill debt to the amount of S3oO, wbicli in
»
But when at llie close of her Napoleonic ivars
splendid, his gifts valuable and bona-fide. At Icaeliers nnd missionaries.
A
ffairs in South Carolina. — The lino e.very thing. It, is a new revelation in lo
in IblG, this debt h.ad boon .swelled up lo llie cluded tin- pay of the two engine companies Lewiston, he gave for priiieipa! gifts a $50
cal color; but a revelation wliieh all wlio run
Fondly Clinging to the Delusion.— Cliarleston correspondence of tlie New York
Herald of tlie Ist instant,-says Gen. Potter's may read.
enormous sum of over eight huudred million.s for their service.s tlic past year. A vole was silver tea set, a $50 chamber suite, also a $50
The Lomliin Morning Herald, even after the
After gazing all one dismal day at Ihq dingy
expedilioii to tlie interior had returned after
sterling, or lour thousand three hundred niil- passed providujg for the ringing of one of the trumpet to llie Fire Department, besides 149
surrender of Lee, clings to the delusion that destroying an immense amount of rebel prop colored waters as. tliey tliundered over tlio
bolls during the coining year and taking care
lion dollars, or nearly one-hnlf the entire
Ollier presents each evening. Full particulars the Sou'll is still able to protract the struggle. erty. Giici'illas are troublesome again in the Falls at Niagara, the clouds broke away add
of llie town clock; and, after some remarks
properly of the United Kingdom, the stoutest
in programmes of the day.
*
*,
The Herald advises the Noilli to compromise southern part of the Statu. Another strong Sala saw :—
With a burst like, the sound of a trumpet,
heart, the firmest believer in naliuiial progress ' upon the importance of the office of Eirewards,
force of national troops is to be sent out .soon
Emigrants for Mexico are entering and not drive the South lo desperation, or :— tlii'oiigh the Slate. Tlie rebel ram Columbia the sudden sun came out. God bless him;
and Rational development, might well have i
“
If
(lie
worst
comes
to
the
wor.sf,
the
defend
1ms been raised,and found to be in good con there lie was ; and there, too, in tho midst of
been appalled. ■ But> iiTthe very face of this
»PPO>n"nents, and their names briskly in our lar'ee citieii, the
ers of tho lo.-t Confedeiaey may ei'os,s the Rio dition. The secessionists of Clmt'leston were tlie foaming waters, was set the everlasting bow.
I
the
.Supervisor
was
directed
lo
provide
them
Eiiglyh
of
wliicli
is
tliat
men
nre.enlisling
for
Grande and offi-r their swords to the Emperor wild with joy at (lie assa-ssination of President Tlie rainbow .slione out upon ilie rataract; the
mountaiii of obligation,—to say nothing of her j
Armed bands of Lincoln and the women are said to have fallen sky turned blue ; the bright clarionet 'had
vast colonial possessions,—the property of tho with slaves of office that they may be recog the liberal army in that county. Trouble is Maximilian in Mexico.
guerillas, sallying forth from the mountains, on their knees and thanked God for the enor served to call all nature to arms; .the very
brewing for Maximilian.
British nation has been more lli.-in trebled, nnd nized and obeyed.
finding a refuge in the swamps, befriended by
It was voted to raise $150 for each of oiir
birds tliat had been flapping dully over the
licr debt is now a eliarge of but twelve ami a
Three persons were baptized at the Bay, cottagers and planters in every State of llie mous crime.
spray llirougliout tlio morning began to sing;
engine
companies
for
theiFsorvices
during
the
half per cent, against if.
All that Great
on Sunday last, by Rev. Mr. Pepper, and ad Soiilli. may prey upon (be Federal commerce,
Progress of the Seven-Thirty Loan. and looking around mo 1 saw that the whole
Britain lias done in paying her debt, we shall pi'csKiit year provided they keep up a full mitted to tlio Bapti.st ■'church. Two persons cut off in detail tlie Federal garrison, and keep —The new currency loan is meeting witli a scene had become, gloried. There was light
foi'cun and tlie Supervisor was milhorized to
up llie war in a desultory and predatory fash most gratifying degree ot success, the subscrip and color every wliei'c. Tim dark liills glowed,
do, and more, w-ith ours. Wo liave vast terri
were also admitted to the Congregational church
ion. The opporliiiiities of Soutliern resistanoe tions during the past week being remarkably i'lie boulders of ice sparkled like gems.. The
tories untouched by- the plow, mines of all rai.se a sum of money by loan, not exceeding on the same day.
are not yet over, and by eontiiiiiing ilie war liii'gi', even by eoinpai-i.-on with previous ..ii- snow wa 1 all batlii'd in iris tints—crimsc^, and
precious metals of ivliieli we have liardly- oiieii- $80(1, to pay- the outstanding debts of the cor.
in some fli-hioii or aiiollier (lie South may yet iioiineemciil.s. Tlio daily subscriptions during yellow, and blue, and green, and orange, and
We learn from the Wa.sliiiigton Sla1' that succeed in tiring out its foes.”
ed tlie door.<, a pnpiilalioii. full of life, energy, pnralion and (he current expeVises.
last week were as follows :—Monday, $5,175,- violet. Tlie wliite houses and Belvedere
Mount Vernon is in a good slate of preserva
onlerpri.se and industry', am! the accumulated
900; Tuesday, $5,231,100; Wednesday, $7,- started up against the azure like the mosques
Beverly Tucker and Geo. N. Sanders liave
President Lincoln —Bisliop Sitnpson, 261,300 ; Thursday, $6,103,350 ; Friday, ■$7,and minarets of Stamboul, and, soaring high
wealth of money and labor, of the old cHunlries issued a inanifcslo, denying all knowledge of tion, since the scou ing parties of both armies
in his fuiiei-ai oration at the grave of President 437,150; and Saturday, $9,158,400. The behind the bow, was the great pillar of spraji
pouring into tlie lap of our giant and ever-to- tho as.sassination of Abrahara Lincoln, whom have always regarded it as neutral ground,
Lincoln, at Springfield, III., tints alluded to total for the week is $40,387,150, giving a glancing and fiasbitig like an obelisk of dia
be-united republic. During the fiercest and they hyillicriliailly term “our Christian Presi hiive never molested it. The agent of the
monds. Ami it was tlien I began,|as many
what will always be regarded as tlie . great act daily average of $5,731,191 2-3.
Mount
Vernon
Association
remains
at
the
roost exhausting of all possible wars, we have dent,” and impudently clmrgiiig the plot upqnj
will .viTlie dally .‘■ubsciiplion to this loan is now men hove begun, perelaiiice, to wonder at and
of
llie
deceased
President,
and
which
demonstrated our national strength — and all Pre.'ident Johnson! They' also offered to sland imui.'^ion, and is a bitter secessionist, not having
to love Niagara.
about $15,000,000.
iniike ins name iiiimortal :
the world over, national streiigtli is li.it aiiolher trial, if their ."afely from lawless violence was visited Alexandria since the war, in conse
A letter from Memphis, in the CongregalionBut the great act of tlie mighty diiefian, on
Gold has been ns low ns $1.28, but now alistofihis. week, states that in tho month of
name for national qredit. “ As good as United guaranteed and their expenses paid ; but they quence of the necc5.sily of taking the oath.
wliicli ills fame sliiill rest long after liU frame
stands at $1.32.
Mureli, 1849 calored children were connected
Stulos Stocks ” will .“bon be syiionyimms liie have siiieo disappeared from Montreal.
The New York Post publishes a letter from sliall moulder away, is (liat.of giving freedom lo
\yith
tlie schools in that citiC; that in the coiute
world over with “ as good as British Consols.”
a i'ace. AYe have alt iieen tauglit to revere the
The Attemft to Infect N^orthern
R. M. Blatcliford to C. A. Seward, in which
6f a few months a thousand negroes bare
sacred cliaracter of Moses, ot ids power, and CixiE.s.—A de-spatcli from Halifax states that
Gen. Meredith, conirnanding District of
For oiir part, we think a U. S. Treasury note,
the writer says, after,referring to the condition llie prominence lie gave to tlie moral law, liow 41,^ Bermuda papers contain long accounts of learned to read, so (hat scores of them noti
bearing seven and three-tenths annual interest, We.'.tern Kentucky,' has summoned all the
of Secretary Seward- nnd his son, Payne, (he It lasts, and how liis namo towers among the the judicial investigation at Su Georges, on the take and read a daily newspaper, and that
. ,
.
.
, • si
during the lost six months the negroes of the
is just us much better than British Consols as biiiuls of armed men acting m open hostility j
„ , .. . , „ .
assassin, has fully conlesseil his crime and all names in heaven, mid l:ow lio delivered ihree attempt of Dr. Blackburn to introduce yellow place Imvu paid $3720 for school purposes.
against the government of the United States,' , ...
. .
, ,
,.
the rale of iiilere.st is higlier. Some of our
millions
of
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kindi-ed
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bondage,
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other
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, .
tlie details respecting it, and the diiliculties he
timid brethren, w-lio sliipped their gold lo Lon operating within ids district,
I'lct, lo surrender be- i A ffl h I ft t\f t*rma,I tt rft-ft<tro ^laaftf
■
..1 1 4ftftaft
.
■•
r, we iiiay assert that Abralinin Lincoln, by his cities. Blaekbiirn visited Borimida, ostensildy
Tlio Nation, a now paper in tiie Interest of
encountered. He says that ftftall
the wlaftftftrft
plans YfF pi'oelaimition, liberated more enslaved people q,, pliilanthropic missioTYiii coiiiiectioii with
tlie freedineii, is soon to appear in New York,
don and invested in consols, aro now glad lo fore the 20tli of May, on the terms grunted to '
that F'riday night nut being cjicriod out was than ever 5Iose.s ^et free, and these not of his the yellow fever. Evidence proves he collected under the auspices of tlie National Frecdinen'J
sell out and Invest at home at a round lo.ss,— Lee, otia-rwiso they shall be regarded nnd;
^
while there bedding nnd clothing taken from Aid Union. It will be edited by Wendell
the greatest failure that ever was.
‘ • kimli-ed or.his race. treated as outlaws.
and serves them right.
Such a power or siiclK an opiiortiinity God fgver patients, purchased and infected new Phillips Garrison, aided by Edmund Quincy,
Gen. Burnside^—The Providence Joiir- has seldom given to man. When other events clothing and packed if in trunks, which were John G. IVliittier, Mrs. Child, and other emi
Ai'i'oiNT.MENTs. — The following appoint
Jeff. Davis was reported at Charlotte, S. „„!
tribute to theworthofMnjor shall have been forgotten ; wlieii tliis world
cliarge of parties with orders t) forward ! nent anti-slavery wi-iten.
ments were made at the recent se.ssion of the C.'oi. the 2Gth of April, which place he left at ^
j-esignation repeatedly shall have become a nelwoi’k of Republics; (),eiii to New York in the spring. One wit-]
Rejioval of Prejudices.—The Bo-iton
Methodi.-it Pipisuopal Conference at Hallowell; the approach of Sherman. He had an escort |
government, was accepted on when literature shall enlighten all minds ; when j nca.s testified that Blaekburn repiWnted Iiiin-' Advertiser, speaking of tlio miserable subser
tho chums of humanity shall be recognized | 3(,if ,,3 „ coiifederalo agent, whbse mission was
—Joseph Colby, Fresiding Elder of the Gard of about tbi'ue thousand men, und a train of
the IStli ult. To the folloivipg wo respond everywhere, (his act shall still be conspicuous | (ho destruction of the Northern masses. It viency to tlie slavehoidtng interest, wliicli w
iner District, and Aaron Sanderson, of the twenty wagons. In a recent speech at ClmrT
with a hearty amen.
on the pages ol history-, and we are thankful j ^y,j3
several persons connected long marked our political history, says.” h®
Re, dfleld District.
lotte he promised to have another ariji^ in " Everywhere apd at all tiines_,he lias done that God gave Abi aliivin Lincoln thg, decision,
[Jjq agency ot tlio Contederate Sialos were rolVesliing at this day to see from whaUpn et>
Gardiner, Charles C. Mason; Lewiston, the field, larger than over before ; nnd as ho his whole duty.- In tho darkest hours of tlie wisdom, and grace to issue that proclamation gQg^jjjunt of tlieTaets. . If^as slated that there of prejudice and almost fnimtieism on the qu^
Howard B. Abbott; Auburn, R J. Ayer; is bound for Texas, it is supposed that ho will j. war, when many hearts desponded, .he never which siiuids high above all other papers which ^^,,0 ten trunks, three of wliteh were found un'd tion oftgaising negro troops, we have advancedThe measure, it was said, would embitter ih*
,i,c contents burned by the Board of Health.
M ^uldwelD*Siffiiev^Iid*Noi'ih \?i^u^-t’
tlmt State, where wavered or doubted. Full of confidence in have been penned by uninspired men."
contest, would disgust our own wiiite soidieh
M. CaldaUI . hianey und Noi'lh August.i.Na.
, « .
our superior power, and full of tho most im~
Blackburn is well known in the provinces as a and disorganize the army. Tiniq and expef"
leaiU-i-s still maintain a defiant atti-,
.. ,r.., . ‘
’. . ,
. X ,
“ .
(hail Andrews; Kendall's Mills, James W. the, rebel
1 WO MoftE Victims.—Died in tbo rebel itjadiug and ultra rebel,
,
i plicit faith in tlie pi-mcipio that God must give
enoe have proved tho absurdity of these arg®'
Hatlmlvny j Fairfield, Alvia Hatch; West tude. An ovorwliulmtng (orce will of course, ,,3 pm victory bee..use our cause was just, he
Walervillo, Joseph P. Weeks; Skowhegnn, ho sunt to that section immediately, if tho gov- had the happy faculty of inspiring all those prison at Salisbury, N. C., on the 27th of De-i Dr. Blackburn, who is also charged with raeiit8;'nnd, in the providence of God, tliisn*'
Charles Munger; Solon, Daniel Waterhouse ; erhment finds that it U needed. It is to bo hoped . around him, his li-iends, the audience he ad- comber last, Mr. Phineas Bates aged 47 years complicity in tlie n.ssossiiiation of tlie Prosidcrit, tioii lias ut length reached a frame of inind ^
and 10 montlis ; December 25th, Isaac W., was arrested at St. Louis, on Saturday, by or- which it will do what jt thinks wise and righh
Madison and Anson, Joimihun Fairbanks; that Daiis will bo caught before he reachesi‘j’® ""‘V" “''“'y
no matter wlio may choose to he irritated of
Mercer and Norridgewock, Sam’l Paine j East
,
j which lighted up ms heart. One of tho first Bates, son of Phineas Bates, aged 16 years, 9 Jer of the War Department,
asperated or disgusted.”
Wilton, Temple and Wold, Roscoe Sanderson ;
------------ -----------------------I regular ni-my officers to approve hear ily of montlis. Tliey were formerly residents of WaFayette, Heinan Nickerson ; WintjHep, Pas
Jeff. Davis married tho daughter of Gen.
To imirk their disapprobation of Mr, George j M' - Lincoln’s emancipation policy, he was also terville, but a fnw years ago moved to the town
A correspondent of the New York Indepc*"
cal E. Brown; Kent’s Hill ami Readfield Cor .S. Hillard, one of the bitterest writers in that ! ""o
the first to favor the arming of black of Washburn, Aroostook Co., wliere tliey on-, Zacliary Taylor. The marriage was a clandes dent, in tlie issue of last week, gives a fa]^
ner, Stephen Allen.
tine one, and took place at a hotel in Illinois. account tlian we have before seen of the orig”
troops, and one of the most successful in train
listed in Co. F. 31st Maine Regiment.
Henry P, Torsey, President, and Francis A. worst of copperhead papefs, tho Boston Cou ing them ibr action.
Gen. Taylor disliked Davis, and in his rough of that beautiful hymn,
Kobinson, Joseph L. Morse and John T. rier, the Seliool C'jmmittce of the city of Cam
way denounced him as ‘‘ an unprincipled scoun
“Nearer my God to Thee."
Brownell, Pr ofessors in the Maine Wesleyan bridge recommend tiiat his series of readers bo
Sudden DeaPth.—We regret to recoi-d the drel and hypocritical adventurer,” ' He refused
Gov. Cony has appointed Rev. Edward
It
was
written
by Mrs. Sarah Hosmer Ad«^
Seminary and Female College—members of
sudden delnise of one of our ueiive nnd highly to
______^___
____ ...........
. the .battle
recognize________
any relationship,
till at
Kent's Hill and, Roadlield Quarterly Confer thrown out of the scliools und that Sargent's Ballard of Brunswick, SuporintOn'dlint of Com respected citizens—James S. Ellis—wh^ was ^ of Buuiia Vista, when Davis, tlien a Mississippi an English lady, wlio died in London in 18"’
. nion Schools, in place of A. P. Slone, Esq., in his usual health on Monday last, when he Colonel, ^^ilayed great bravery and skill, The writer says, “ If any thing more tbaa
ence. Stephen Allen, Finnuciar Agent of bo used instead.
declined. Mr. Ballard is Rector of the Epis wqnt to Boston on business engagements. He ] Then- GifPpTnylor advanced, gave him his praise of lier friends could have gladdened M*
Maine Wesleyan Seminary and Female GolThe trial of tlie conspirators has been com copal church at Brunswick, is well known as returned on Tuesday noon, and died at 1 o’clock, hand and forgave him the lai-ceny of his daugb- Adams, it would, I am sure, have been »
Jege.
______________
know how universally that hymn has be*®
menced before a military vommission at Wasb- Secretary of the Maine Historical Society, and P. M. He had •been troubled witli lieart com-. ter.
Watebville Academy.—^TbU institution
ceived mid approved, particularly in
plaint
forborne
time
previous
to
liis.death,
and
iiigtuii, but tlie proceedings will not be funde is a gentleman of ability and .thorough cul
Roger A. Pryor, in 1860, declared in a pub try. '1 hare noticed its quolatloa by 'fheodof®
wliicli is under the care of Mr. A. D. Smalh
his sudden deeSuso was probably due to that
' "1 until the conclusion.
lic speech that “the first anti-slavery President Parker, tho Roman Catholic, the
ture.
_____
... __
cause.—[Middlesex Journal.
has just closed a very successful term, during
who was olooted would be assissinated, and if lionalist, and Presbyterian—in fact it has
which tlie whole number of pupils in uttendaiice
The
deceased
was
the
second
son
of
Mr.
Dice Taylou’s forces, in Alabama nnd
It is known in Raleigh tba't the Rresidont _
, „
., , .
' there was no otliei* person to do the deed, he adopted by the church-universal -as
was 98, the average being 87. See advertiso- Mississppi have surrendered, os well as Jeff* will no( recognize Gov. Vance nor his govern Russel Ellis, and formerly resided in Water- j would bo the Brutus to plant the dagger in bis pouring and longing, not of a broken spinb
,(oent of summer torin Sh another column.
ville.
I breast.”
’
> no I but of a loruig^ld to a Father.”
Tbunipson’s in Arkansas.
ment.
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cape the dishonor cast upon It by these wanton
murders.”
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terms of their charters. They were iucorpor
POST oFFire ivoTirfi—\vatebVili,k.
ated for the accommodation of the public, and
dbpartoub of mails.
have a right to adopt rules to exclude individr«gosu
o"’’ “ e*f
IT " I «als who may he offensive, hut they cannot deKMt«rn “
*
6.10 pflf
“
4.66 p.M ' clare that becaut^e a man 13 a Germnn, an
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“
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Norrldgewcck,^!. *»
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“
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I not ride.
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An important order by General

Hallcck is

FATTERSON & 8TANW00D,

from the loth day of June, 1805. was begun on the Dt of

GIFT EXHIBITIOJST

INCAPACITY, DYSPEPSIA, DEPIIESSION, LOSS OF AP
RIBBONS AND FLOWERS.
PETITE, LOW spirits; weakness of the organs
OTlKAT Tsriet; of Kibhoni and Flowers can be found at
OF GENERATION IMIIECII.ITY. MENTAL INDOLENCE,
tU«
M188K3 F18IIKII’8
emaoiation, ennui
it Has a most DRIIOIITFUL
DtSIRAIII.H AND NOVEL EFFECT UPON THE NERVOUS,
ladies’ Paper Collars.
SYSTli.M; and all who have b««'n In any way prostrated by i TllR MIS8K8« KI8IIKU
K18IIKU havi
have Ju*t reocived the Byron and
_ Garrotte
nervous disabilities are earnpHlIy ndrispd to srak a rare in '
Oarrolta Piipfr
PaDrr Collarg.
Oollars.
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was completed on the Slit of March, 1866. Th« sale of the
second scries of Three hundred millions, payahU three year*

. The most Liberal anti Kxtensiva

j
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U. S. 7-80 LOAN.
Tha Rate of <h« first ferlet of MOOfOOC/XX) of tht 7-83 Loan

tlie mystariarch and autocrat of the Magic Table!
IDO &P£iENi>ID PRESCNTS
and In strenittli, and enable theni to lire over again thodajrs
or their pristine joj. It not only exhilarates but strengthens, Given away every evoniug-mnging iu value from 16
conts to $50.00.
knd Is really an inrnluable blessing, especially to those who
hare tarn rvdured to a condition of sterility, self-abuse, mis.
The mo.st amu«ing and mirth inspiring Enter
tainment
ever
pretented.
fortune, or ordinary sickness. No ^tter what Is the cause of
the Impntency of nny human organ, this superb preparation
ADltllSSIOIV M CTS.
will reniore Ihe effect at once and forerer.
Doors open nt 7; to commence nt 8 o’clock.
Full ]mrticu!ar.s in bills uf tho <lnv.
BIOXRDND
^ L. I’EWTRESS, Agent.
cenns IMPOTENCY, OENKHAL DEnlUTY, NEnVOUS ___________

Justice has at Inst triumphed in Philadelphia.
A colored woman has recovered a verdict of
.1
dHmap;es for bein"; put out of a liorse car
, •'‘-■cause lier skin is not wliito. Judge Allison

tlE^ No paper dtscontlnuod until nil flrrenmges arc pHid,! ,1

HoodUy WednefUMjADdPridiijat 8.00A.M **
OffleeHoun-ftemTA.M to8P M.

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK!

About six months ago George Augustus Sa
in published a letter in which he related a part
BIOKmilSrE,
of a conversation which had passed between
Sanders and himself, and said distinctly that
LIFE BtEJXr-VBIM-A.’rOE.
Sitnders told him' of the plotting of atrocities
This pirp.r.tfon Is DnsqnsIlMl ss . RrJar.n.Cor und R.
which would make the world shudder. The
Btorsr of wasted or Inert fonctlons.
question now arises whether this ro’efPed to
Til. sRrd shnnM be ,-erta!n to make thc Btokirpe a house*
the crime of murder, or only to that ol arson.
hold Kod, hia.mnclt as It will render them jrnuthful In feeling
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near Onb Him-

DRRD MtLiKTNsuf this seHcs have been sold—leaving thU day

Attonian Building,

lest th.an Two Hundred MUIIods to bo UisposM of. The Inter

WATKIl STRKKT. .... AD»V8TA.

est is payable semiannually In currency on the 16tb of Dc-

4 LARGE and wall Mlrctod itoek of PIANOS, from IH.
41 best mikerf In Boston and Hew York, constantly od
hand and for sale, at Ihe lowest cash pilces.
Persons at a distance. (fe»irlng topurebaoe Piaooe, can by
communioaling by letter, do as well as by personal consoltation.
Kvery Instrument fully warranted for five years, and perfbet Miisfaotlon guatanteeil in all coses.

oember and 15th of June by Coupons attached so each note,
which are resdlly cashed anywhere, ft amounts to
One rent per day on a
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More and More Desirable.

KNOX

May be found at the stable of T. fl. LANO,
the coming season, as fbrujerly.’

The Rebellion t« suppreued, and the Government has al

TER.nSt

ready adopted measures to reduce exprntliturei as rapidly oa

Ills services wlU be limited seventy-fire mares al
Hrveniy five Dollars rorSeaeoii Aervlee.
borrower and purchaser.
Oirr fiutidrrd Dollara lo Warrant,
fieason to commence May Isl, aud end August lot.
‘Tills la the ONLY LOAif IN MAnKHiT now oCPasluilng fiirniihed at one dollar per week. Stabling tl
forod by tho Oovornmont, nnJ constitutos tho (JRLA T thrw doUar.i per week.
No (tek for loss croccldcnt taken.
POrVLAR LOA^t' tHK PkOPLE.
posaible to a peace footing, thus withdrawing from marker os

~ V E I L S
thi« moot excellent and uncqunlh-d preparation.
Persons who, by imprudence, bive Inat their NATURAL IJL.^CK LACK VKIW, rinlD and with Chenille and Buglc.^,
J> for fRie
la’ by
• the
VIU jl(, will flad a apunl\ und peruianect cure In the
'-------------------------MISSES FISliKIt.
BIO KKEN E:
The Seven-Thirty Notes are convertible on thoir maturity, The following premiums ars offered at (he A'cnual Show of the
treated as robbers and outlaws j that
THE
The FF.KP.LE, tho LANOUIP, tho DKSPAllMNG. the OLD,
meat to pnv tho expensoH incurred by trniiBporting tho
t • ••
...
WATKUVILLK 1IOK8K ASSOOlAlTON, Alt,
at the option of the holder I nto
President’s VemainR througli the Shite. Governor Curtin | any person auv'isihg or assisting yie orguniZH- should gWe this TAliiRbte dls'ocry h trial; U will be fonni
CHINEBE-JAPAN
To nr. Shown to Hai.tku.
mnintainod tlmttPcnuMivnnia would nt least do so much I |ion of gueriila bands will be punished with totally different froui qll other articles foV the same purposes.
IJ.
S.
5-20
Six
per
cent
to evince her respect (hr Mr. Liucoh.-s memory:
|
freedmen that the govern$10 00 for host Knox Siickor, clthnr sox.
TO
—This preparation Is Inruluahle In ner
6 .00 “ 2J best Knox iSiicker. either lex.
OOED-BEAHZNO BONDS
•AhumborofcitiieM of Fredericksburg were disputing I n,g„t ,yj|j protect, but not support them, and vous weakDe.^aea of all kinds, as it will restore the nastod
15 OO ** first Knox Veiirh'ng (’off.
The ‘ Wise of Men the East! ’ ( Kant or^ni Ki.f^ttanciT^re
mbout the menu of different rebel ccnornls. Finally ai . ^ ,
vn l ’
•
i . i I
.»
i r
Which are always worth a premium.
strength with wonderful penmiDetice.
■
6
00 “ 2(1 host Knox Vcjuliiig (7olt.
niaking^
good
the
old
saying,
‘
give
a
monkey
rope
enough,
nnd
'.countryman summed up his own views thus; ** Jackson ; that they Will be required to liibor, though free
20 00 “ hpst Knox two years tJJ (?oU.
ItlstiHoa grand tonic and will give relief in DyspepHta
he will soon hang hittiaelf.' This *
of brothvra * have
WAS tlieflankingestgeneral we over had, but John-ton tO select thcir own employers and make their
Free
from
Taxation.
10
00
“ 2ii iMMt Knox two yefirs oM Colt.
with tlie flrpt dos'o. A brief peraistcucc In its ufc w|i] rennvAie
wastlie most fallbackingestl *' The remark was accept-;____ >______ ________ i ...i..;
..n .1........ .. _r .1
eome out 4n a card In the Boston Dally Advertlaerj and
25 oo “ l»r.<L Knox tlireo years old Colt.
The 7-80 Notes cannot bo taxed by Towns, rttles, Counth s
cd r4 thc sense of the company, which at once disimrsed.
^*'^8**’*^'^*
classes of the thc steninrh to a degree of perfect health, nndbaiiiah Dyspep* CLAIMING TO OWN TIIK STATE OF MAINE,'.an^ DIC
10
00
“
2>i bust Knox tluoo years oUl Colt.
-Inlllmoi. a w„U,Jvort;»c, on bclmlfof a eortnin ■
pin forever
TATING TKIIMS In the mpitallata of IIostOQ, New York^ and or Siotes, a'nd ihbDiten'st la not taxed unless on a surplus of
’ Ta UK .''iiowN TO IUltkii anj> in TIarnxna.
One
Dollar
per
Bottle,
or
fix
Bottles
for
$/>.
Sold
by
Drugfamous accident ml vvay, tlnii **an experienced coroner Oilce.
llic Older slate.'* thnt uii apprentice sy.s*
I ' ALL OUT'JIDE IIAIIBAUIANS.’ They say, ‘ We, the Un- the owner's irfhouie exceeding six hundiei dollars a year.
$30 00 for best Knox four yciirs old Colt.
and six jurors will follow each train in special cars; also,; tern and houses of refuoe will be established for glstp geiienilly.
-idersigned, hereby gl»« notlee t«sell llunnen or 8oIK-ilora
16 00 “ 2(1 boat Knox four yours old Colt.
This fact Increases their vjIuo from OHO to three per cent pot
RfewBurgeon./ and roportBrs.’'
,
|
aha.idoucd by their
Feat by expre-ss anywhere, by addrepslng
^ Orders by Samples, not rcsld.nts of this StoUt, that we vrllt
TII08. 8. LANO.
anuum,
according
to
the
yato
lev
led
on
other
property.
HUTCHINGS
&
HII.LYKR,
Propiutors,
North
Vassalboro', Feb 6(h, 1864.
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Grim, suffeilng wlih the colic, sa id hU stomach would parents, and closes by saying tliat interest and
■ complaiu of and pro.«ecute any ono for Oullln.it ot offering for
HI .'edar Hiroot IVew Vork.
make a most brilliant illumination if It had a candle in f _
•
•
1
.i
^
.
sale uny goods, witiert or merchandise as above within Che
Sabecriba ttniokly.
every pain.
liumaniiy require that tlie former masters of the
TRUCKING.
Sold by h][ Druggists.
1\S
Mmita o/ thi.tJtste CMAt of tho Kennuliec river Wo til so de
A French p«p.r relates thnt when Rolh.child w„, ck- ! '"■g'-‘'es
"nile in devising measures for
Isoss than <t2(X) .000 16 of the Lean nuthnriied by ttie last
Sold in Kcmlnll’n Uillo, by K. II Kvans; in Winthrop by
clare that WH will mIiuii all .I<ihber« and Manufacturers who
U. F. Iliudford,agent, and 0.11. Stanley.
Congrc'M aro now on tho'uiarkot. Tliti amount, at the rate
«d whether he would not like to become totni'oral King of ^be ainciioratinj; t heir condition, and introducsend Runners into thin State, ns ftir ns we can.'
The old Team in Kew Hands.
the Jews in Palestine, he said: • 0, no, I would raUier ing some practii al system of hired labor.
THE Great german hei^iMITTEl
at which It h being absorbed, will all be sub.*nibe<l for with
IthasbeenagUnlcd iu 6cuto and Wnll Streets whether this
be Jew of the Kings tlmn King of the Jews.*’
aving purchased the Trucking estabwill poflUlv ly cure
in
two
months,
when
(he
notes
will
undoubtedly
command
a
was not another ph.iMof the ttehttlHon, brotking out-* East
llfiliment liilcly owned by K 0 Ix>w
A dispatch from Ri»leigh say.-, that Sherman
Catarrh, Bronchitis Coughs, Colds,
'ws-— and 84'n, tin* Aiib«ctil>«r Is ceAdy to exteute
A public tncetlngchas been held in Carson City, Nevaof the Kennebec,fo hke the spirit of the slnvehoMeps of thc premium, ns has uniformly been the case on closlogthesubAt( orders for Trucking, of nny kind nt short noticu and In
Atid the llrNt stagoH uf
dn, to raise a fund by one dollar fubsoripiions o bo pre- has issued ail order prohibiting foraging '^iid
South does this deflance to the cUstomH and rivillxntiun of ecrlptions to other Loans It now seemi piob ble that no gooQ order. Orders ntAy be lutt with Ira U Low,
lented to Uobinson, the brave man who saved Secretary | providing certain pieans to relieve the pi es.sing
C O KT STTM TI oosr .
commerce appear. They ‘ crack the whip ’ with Ihe good old
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UKUtlKN RMKUY.
eonsldorabk amount boyoud the prveent series will be offered
It 1.. a .tire pretnittstive tor
Sewards life.
| wants of the inlmbitants.
Tlie rebel troops had
CRACK
of South OaroHua, und iho
wants of the inhabitants.
DII'inilEIUA.
STRAW WAN T E D!
to tlie public.
Secretary Seward .said to Rev. Dr. Relloivs, a year ago. i_ ,
A
A
to tlwdr homf.< nml mono of
when speaking of President l.incoln, “ He is the bes
J^
Homes, unu lUtUiy ol Foi ssle by all Druggists.
UIIITC SLAVr*,
I'rice per Ilolllc, 82
lo order that eititens of every town and section of the coun ^pltlRTKKN BOLLAHS per toti pald for Oat, Bye, nod llsrman I ever knew ’*
11 them having taken their ariris, trouble was aptlic Paper Mill In Watorv llu,| a-:d Xwrlvo
I.C., Ihe Retailers op Maine, are (In the hnaginallons of
1 Iuy8(rnw,at
te..................................................................................
« KICKS & I'OTTlCIi.
try may be afforded facilities lor taking Ihe lean,the Na dulinrs fur Wheat Strnw.
these
worchius
)
.r, *
J
c
4 *
4 /^.1
.1 •
F .1
I prehended.
A movement was spoken of to
Druggists, No. 170 Wa-hington Street, Dostou ,'Mftss.,
JlmnS*______________
N. STILKfl, Agent.
The London Spectator says:— Other things fell on! *
•
ai
l». .
^
tional Rnnks, State Ilnnks, iiiid Private Bankera throughout
8ilPl>OHIi;i» TO| TIlKMni.i:!
General Agents.
7w40
the 4th of April besides Richmond, and nmojig them the ! t't^L’Ognize the otate government.
BLACKSMITHINQ.
What say you, Retailers of Maine, to this bnref loed attempt the country have generally ag red to receive r-ubveriptions at
belief that the'few may once more ^hope to govern the
Tlie New York Herald’s Sixth Corps corCostiveness ho Most Prolific Source of'111 to cut you oCT Iron) the prlTlIego of ordering goods in youf par. S ubrcilbers will seiect (heir own agents, In whom they
world in tho interest of themselves
'rn B sulwicrlbcr takes tlila opportunity to inform ths publio
rc.'^pondcnt reports the q.pture of Danville on
1
do
"
..................
dint he ■hns (tikco
(he shop foinuTly occupied
byJ.F.
own placev of business by samples shown you, putting you^ to
Health.
have contldvnre, and who only are to be responslblr for the Mill,Slid lately qy T. W. Aruraro.v.
•
There is a Methodist preacher out West whose prni«e the 27tl) ult., with-5000 prisoners.
It eau»eri I'itvfi, IfrAO.^ciiE, fuzziNEsa, Oi'PRrsfioN of Food, the trouble to go to the wholc'^ale dv.iler.or order ‘in the
ii thus sounded by a contcniprary: ** I have repeatedly
Soon .‘*T‘>lM'll. I'AIPlTAIKiMl. FUUMIKS OP THK FaCK, I'aIN IN diirk,' WITHOUT .SAMPLIB, OT tiike the stulT that Is thus attempt delivery of the n.tes for which they lecdvo oidtus.
tr7"f>jV MAIN mTREET^
heard the most famous men in America, but there are
Parsnip Croqui'.ttes.—Roil the parsnips THE UtCK .tM» i-OINs. ,) A.MlDlCt , VMI.f*W.N9J4« i f TIIR KVFH ANIl
(Opposite dm" Mail " 0(nne,)and hating m<cured
JAVCOOUIL
times when the flaino of his pathos licks tho ovcrliisting
8K1N, t OATH* 'i(*><JUr. l-IVtK t’. AlPLAlNT. I.OKi OP APPI.TITX, ed to be forced on you bythopo‘East of the Kennebec?
Flour a di^h D
vaPlI’hi.a. l.MUHiNTiuN, Ac. Any thing likely to prove a re Have you no rights or privileges unless granted you by the
hills with n roar tliat moves your soul to depths fathomed until lender, and nin.-li llicm.
A Good H’otkman,
Suitaonii'TioN
A
gkict, PhiUuif phia,
thicklj’, drop a .«|)oonf'ul of ihe p.nrsnip on ihe liable remedy lor habitual CostiveiieAtt bus seemed impossible
by few other men !”
Lords of Creation,' who at some time quietly got a law put
Intend^ carrying on
until we heuidof
SuitSCItIPTIO.NH
WILI.
IIK
HKCKIVEU
IIY
THK
TiCONIG
into the Statutes that they might I ule the rest Of the InhahlSays some one speaking of Buchanan : The old scoun flour, and roll it in the flonr with a spoon un
Blackamithing in its Various Branches.
DR. HARRISON’S
drel !
Mo sat at Washington, for four years, like a til it is formed into a hall.
tnnts .of the 8tute ? Look to it that the next Leglaiaturo wipes Xatio.sai. Hank, Hi-opt.E*N Nationai/Bakk, WatkuRepeat this pro
bread and milk poultice, and drew thc rebelfloa to a head.
PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.
out thlg Anti-Rcpublic.in Statute.
H
orhf. SnoMNii (lone in order, with caro.
cess until you have used up the par.snips.
viLLK National Bank, Watkkvillk.
16w—45
They are agreeable to the palate, caufe no pain, opera'e
What «*y you, Hotel K«‘epera and Livery Stable men o
Have a frying pan ol lard hot, drop the hall in, promptly, never weaken the stomach like all PiLW. In every
ItT* ll** hopes, by faithrulness nnd punctuality, to merit a
Maine! Mill not yout bu<4ineM aulT<r for tho beiuflt of tb^
siarH of public patronage
CATTLE MABKETS.
and boil a light brown.
The lard must he ctt-e of Oodfl VB'i K-3 and IMhKrf theyprnluce iminedi.«te nioDopollsta? llaveyou no rigbte ? It Ih «x|>ected that an
XJ.
M. WK9COTT.
n-Hi.f and never rcquiin a Kccoiul dose to effeet u cure. Chil
atervllle,.1un 20, IHO'i.
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There was a t=light falling off in the number boiling hot, and enough of it to float the halF. dren nn«l lemales|miiy U'-e them mider any eircuiuHtances. I’llce amundnient is to bo iiinde to this StAtute by tho^o < Kind o
FOR 8ALF. AT
GOcetiis; snmit boxes 30 cents
the
Kvnnrber,*
that
a
fine
will
be
put
upon
yoik
if
you
harbor
of cattle at market last W’eek, fiom that of the This i.s excellent, and has been ealon by those
A KI'AMX.Xi (Tl \ M.K.VGK !
NATIONAL BANK.
or put up a Dhummsr, unless Nninebody nwnii tho goo Is ho of THE TEOPLE.S
who thonglit they could not eat parsnips.
M’o will pay if KlOO to any per.«on who produces an nrliclo
week previous, but there was a serious decline
equal to the pcrlKtaltic bosengMS 1 n nny respect, und indorsed Ier4 who has litod five tears In thu Stalo of Maine. What
A singular case of retribution, or at lea.st, a by all Phyviciuns and Druggh-ts.
sav you intorusced in Iiatpoal Stocks in Maliio? Will this
in prices, as is shown below. The number of
l’uin|ililt'(s,
J . S. 11A ItitISON A CO., Pioprletors,
Wulcrvillo March
1805.
tend to make atjy more travel, when nobody out of the State
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singular coincidence—suit yourselves, gentle
I’lISfCMN,
No. 1 Tremont Temple, Itonton.
sheep wa.s about half as large as the week pre
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travel
with
aamplc.'*,
unless
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a
p^.s5pr,^-t
sigtied
‘
Kast
men, in the use of terms—has occurred in this
For sulu by all Druggists.
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by all Drugglste.
•
THE MISSES FISHER
Bole United BUteo Agtui,
Hava Joot noelved
JOB JiOBKS, 27Cor(UDdtBt.,NewTork.
*1
N. B.—SI and 6 postage ftomp# tnelooed to any authorised
A Large AMorU&ent of..
agent, will iniure a bottU eoDteinlpg uver 60 plHf by rttuiei
tba latest Myles of

Lioooln enjoyed kind regards from every ono
in England- The extent lo which his iufluencs
was eatiinatod in upholding amicable relations
between England and the United Stales has
bean ihown by a fait of unusual aeverity in all
riasaea of aecuHtiee.
Tho news will be re
ly
ceived Ibrouglmut England with eesrow as sin
87* If you YAot» fr'lee pair of Fine Calf Foote eall at (fat
cere and profound m it awoke in the United
New Parlor Shoe ^||n,one door north of M. Uiuinejitha| S
Staiei, Linooln’a perfect liquesty speedily be Oo.'e.
Molu StreaC.
came apparent, and - EngUahmen learne to reWnBKXia 11!—Tbooe wishing a Sne otl of wbtfktre,» nlee
or a beautiful bvad of HloMy hair, will piaoRO read
tpeot him.
It also aayi; “ Ui\just a» we bo- noustoohe,
ihe etRieC tU0S> f. CJJaFIIAB In anotber.poit of thle pa*
lieva it to be, tba confederate cause will not as- pw.
>*»l
,

BONNETS, HATS. AND CAPS.
DRESS BUTTONS.
aOOD AgSOllTMKMT of Utf. rMri, Ur|. WhtU OfoM,
UIH* Whit. seMt., an* a ys^f of ath*. Hylw o j
DrM« B«Uoni,nl«»T>tak«toundn(tb.
yipSIW WUKR B,

A

gain.
. WatefvHU, Mareh i6tb, 1800.

K. V. bUAiiBUitY, ,,
»7______ ;

1

ev-ry pair warrsutel. lte|Mlring of all kluds Joue iu the
very best manner, at eheao rates.
Watervllle, Mdrch 6tti, 1863.
. go

TIIK

A

KAUITIEsS.
Pcaclies,
ToinaiocR,
Greoii Pofia,
Stuiig Beuiid,
UHil Ciunberriefl,
hermetileally sealed, withagood supply of PItOVIBlONS. to
be sold cheep for cosh, at
CLAHK & OIPrORD
_____ ____
Coi Main and Temp le 8ts.

c.

Old Papers and Books

W

ILL find a ready market ot the MAIL ofliee wbert cosh
____ and th^hlgheiit market price will be p»ld,

VALUAHLE FAUM FOR SALE.
^riJB weli-knowo Fonn of the subscriber, la lVete< •
1 vllle, near theOoILge, on the HentUU's MlNs
Road,U DOW offorcfl Toi saIs. licontaios fifty acres
of superior laud,In high condition, with large bouse, '
barns, sheds.sitd other out-buHdlugs. The locality
Is one of the moit plesaant in tbe vlidniiy uf the village, and
would bean eligible home for a family wiili children to edaea.e.
*
The building aud a part of the land, more or feas, would be
sold separete irom the whole, If Uealred. Apply to tba subecrlber on rhe premises.
UKUUEN EATON.
Waterville, March 22d, 1866.
^f

WAGON FOU SALK.
Foil E-kl.H.
.4 8KC0ND HAND WAGON, Concord liullt; run but little,
tlL and is lo good ooDdliloii. Inqulreof

R. FOLSOM,

•* FOOil CHIP,.'
Cor, of kleio and Temple Sts,

Jienufticturer of

Gent*’ and Boy*’ Calf and Kip Boot* and Shoes.
KKPAlUlJtU DONR AT flltORT NQTICB.
Mnrafon’. Block,
Main Street,
Up-stalrs,
43
W'Htorvllle.

DURHAM BULL.
ub

subscriber has purchased one of T. B. l.4iog's thorough
fkrm for

bred Durbstn Bulls, which will be kept ul .ifs
TservJte
the preseot searoo.

have a yrerllng grade Bull, which I will oeH cheap
Watervllte, April fe, 1806
8w~48
LfcVI A. I

. DOW*

“DOir

liuY...............

T

FARM FOR SALE
FARM of obunt thirty aerrs,on the ifver road, about
midway between Uatervilteand Keudall'a UlHs. will be
sold at a baigaln. If applied lor soon. There is a good bouse
and barn
on ..............................................................
the preniiK<*s, pleasantly situated. The nio^'t ol
‘
the laud is 111
pistuie, but there U wood enough
lor thehupplyof the occupant 'feruis cash Appiy on (bu
prenilnes lo
i 'r kaVAGM
haterville. May 3^ 1865.________________
u *^^'

PLACK TO

HK relent Milk runs, and Tin Wauof all kliiJa, Isat
FUUBI8U & PITMAN’S,
Main tlree.

JUAN

MA Y ba foanj fat aattlia ntmy BTABIjK,

J. B. WENDELL.

Catalogue of Flaut*, for 1865.
Dahlias, Verbenas. Ploks, Itetunlos, lleUotrtpes, Phloxes,
Hoses. Geraniums, FnoUslas, OUillulas, UHee,
Peonies l-antantm. Foatberfews, Madeires,
4|
Rogiltb, French, and I'artor lvte.4,
JUoorev aud Ferus,
grape

vines.

Black Hamburgh- Reebccc i — Black Cluster— llouCirg —
White Sweet Water—DUua—While Museodlne—Delaware.
Tomat#, Oebbsge, Cauliflower. Iwtture, Celery, Peboer
Squash, Oucumtier, klelon, and Tobacco FUnts, In their 7^'
89tr

Iny^rtant to Farmert.
THE DAVIS’ IMPROVED

Barth oj mUiawu Onue, on

llaiastieet, WatervUl*, M«. OXE-MOBSE MOWING MACHINE
'termbi

1

Sliigitf Service, $10 00
Jteavur
*•
16 00
WHimiit,'
36 00

8 .oorailnl bjr all «ho han uroil It to ta thr Iwit ma.hi...

.onlo.^^ftalmM, l>i <■* <«««rucUou_7iM 5"!!!

ai.il wry .inll.v managad. le I, uio,, dutalil.. lajjiu.i, ro
II.4 out of r.palr, auri bailorailapt. I to lubwluu on au.rou
aroUDS Ilian uny othar iiiaohlna I, |a lliiliir«i'|.Mn7^a£nl
LAMPS! LAMPS!
baa oo alj. .(ran.
Seaion
to
commence
Meuf
\f,t^fuding
Aug,
15.
BPLKNDfD aesortiiicutof Keroftcnt Lampi^ail
imps, ■!( styMand
n»yieaaui
ipanufaBtui.HJt anU .ithar on. can bo uaatl nltb pof. or ahafta
varieties, Just received at
J. P. KLUKN'E.
Note or money rcqulrud at time of pimit service. He was thertVy.deptlnglteeiita the w^te^ ewy iSww! We'"
.rrrjr rarm.r, >vo
•IriHl by the Old Drew " tlorse, Is tsm yeora old. Colur, jet would oey to Chuee in wiut of % good maobtr.e.
try 14.you
4, you
lacblr... try
Black, weighs 1170 lbs.
I
Paint*. &e.
run no cM, for weuiuranty satialaetlen IB
In all
el/ aaiM. iSh
JoAM " trotted » SAif Hill at the last exhibition of machine Is sold (H fiom $») to $40 Isee than any othee 22?
E have Jest reedred a fresh lot of White Lead, freneh
tbs
Nortli
Kennebee
Agilenllarml
8oelety
tn
1
min.
18
eee
,
reY * filoe.
Hiwo > a.m*muw
Uaseed Oil,
mi*, Tarnishes,
v aa******«a| and m
a nwM
good ww.
aseoiUneot
11
va
of
ail other painte, which We wlU aell et very low priees. Nowls ostvlng the Soelaty’s ritsT I'rcuiaura for tbs best Sfoog llosstt
Hares kept (o fibiyr or ok Posture att he usual rmtea.
the time |o boy
FUBBIBH & flTMAN.
.*!»<•* » Ml
<laMriptioa,t«,^hw~with'ia<Uraua!afa'
UKNUY TAYLOR.
.^d opiotoua off.,.
Waterville, Me , April, 1806.____ ,
41-if
mari who bat. smi ib. waeblua
RAGS 1 BAGS!!

?M

A

«»'f

V.ri\ro

,^L,

W

flASH, and tb. biftaMt pric. poU fo, on* thlac o( whfob
p.,«..nb.»«^.M.b.
„;,iomeB.
<I.Y WUBR AND JODUINO doa.i*i .kort. wiUoa,uI
BDnba,.*,o^UoNW>.
J-U OlbbaWlfi
K Nfit*.

1

IJCAIFH.
1 Irea* Copper, Md Chain Pumps, at

AUNOLI) k blKADKU'F.

UoBrtohanin PipM<

NIOK lot of Mferebouin and Briar Wood Plp<

■t
HLDEN'S.

A(a^ arautwt In .wry lonu In Kiiiii.>>M and lom.n.1
CoubUm. AlfooBUBBuioBtlonapruiuuily ajuw.,.4|,y
k k. llX.AISl)lfLJ., Aa.nt.
10*1.
fVnat Wal.itllW, da.

A '•*«««

of Wmob WIumIb Bbnr.
fl BuJ Sinrilr. cottauiilly ou h-iiiu and fbr aab bw
t'UKDISlI h

Mili

Srijc

J.

Your clmniiR nre printed on my bruin
Iij rArboniferons w<»nls,

And through
daily life there run
The mo.«t delightful thoughts,
As runs a tlireud of precious ore
'1 lirougli cold nurilerous (piartz;
And ns the SBcondary rocks
The priinnl overlap,
So tliis iilluviul simtimont
Is quite distinct from trap!

SKINNER'

I'lJL.MON

Beuenth yourgnr.c 1 do believe
* Jluflulti'c boulders thrill,
And that Mount Tom itself would throb
Obc'liDut to his wil).
So might your glances turn a brick
To purple nmelh>Kt,
And cnnnge to pas.slon’.a willing eluve
A Cold thcologlst.

ICinnp, liillucnza. nnd iill atfi'ctiutiR
FOR COUGHS jot ll.f 1 hro.it, l.UligH, rin.l ('Uc:-f,
,the “ PUI*iION .ALLS ■’ are not
cquAlIc-I by liny im dlciiie in f Iw «(»rM ; lu-ing now U'-cd amt
jirw-'cribcd by eminent Plij.sicl.-ina. 4c.. tliey an* ranidlj be
coining the bc.'.t companion in cverj liuuse'hold.C .ip, ami
(^nbin. In all "IvSIIr. -d couiitrieA on th Hlohc. Dr. Skinner,
fni wjuttjof spa^c, refyn H) only a fc v namf< of prominent
New England im n wjio liavc used bis.PUL.MONAl.Pi *'
with marked goiid rcnulta Rev 0 T. Walker, lb ^fo:• of tlie
Ilowdofn rpiarc chuich, Kopfon, Ma«H , Kev tt O', (tlm-fcad,
Editor H'utchn nil uz d Kcllicloi, Itev.H Upliaui. Hon A O
Itro 'Rfcr, roitnsid|or..‘I'i Oiirt
tto-'ton. Lieut. K. K. WliKv,
31
.OI!j Corp’i. U. S. A,, J Skli»n'r,.M I>. Ocuijsit
und Aurifit, 3% ItuylKron St,, Itm^ton. \ nil Im idred-i of o’licrs
in cverv dci-ariimnt i.t life. Pn-piired l)y KI»(V.\Uh M.
SKJ.NNKH, .'I 1) , Ht hi. Mcdicjil M areiiouse,27 Tremont St ,
Kosion, Maas. Bold by di‘.».:g}HtH gmiei'illy.
Lyj

The humid rays your eyes emit
Would wann a slalaginito;
And their etherial hue outvicv
I*ri‘iinntic iolilc.
Then look witli favor ns I Ihu'*,
Imjmlsive, break my mind,
As I would break a block of tiint,
Medieval life to find.
1 have no doubt.that love can claim
Volcanic origin,
And that th' arterial fount is where
llB subtle lire.s begin.
Its calide jfcrincalos nil my life,
As lustre doc** lh(f .‘ij»ar,'
And courses Ihrounb my tingling vcin.s
Jake fumes of ciunibar

*

Tbcii prytboo fix the bajipy time—
'1 he incainlesccnt hniir,
t When coral arti'ts «lni(l arise
l‘o deck our br dal bower;
And if some teinlcr aerolites
Should lunwer llynK*n‘h knock,
Wc'll classify the spociniens,
My love, lu cnnlle rock !

TltUE & MA.NLEY,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

op

PdjuMis

DU. AVISTAR'S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERUY,
. Tin; Giii;.\T iikmedy I'ui:
c o IV s tj .Ta 1* 'S’ !<>%’,
KD'l Bi koo >v Ifitgerl )t>’ aioa;^ pu'aJneuf phv.-^JcijiOB to be 1m
far the inojt Eelifl U-!‘r« imrulioii over Inirndiiced
far (ho ItKLIEF un«l CUKE if tdl
LUNp COMPLAINTS.
This iTi'J! Jtrjotra rcmyJy l< nlferyj to tJio j»ubJir, saactioneil
bv (he expoiiciice of ( vci loitv >enr-', niut mIh'Ij resorleil to
III ‘•en-oii, ye 1 Gf in (i.ils- f<i«P« (( h ^\ t-tiJj' cure of
Couons. (01 X)S, CKOPP, l;HO>(inTIS. INFI.UENZ.^,
>VIlOO!’l.Vfi-COUGU, llOAKFENIb'P, PAINS or
SOIIENCSS IN i tfC CHEST .\N0 SIDE,
PLEKUING AT 'UIE Lt’NtiS.
LIYr.it CO.M P1. M NTS, 4o.
U« complete sucoc.is in in.iny caseB of Confirmid CoxlUiii'Tio.v Ikes roverned tin: 0|naloa so long' en’ertiiineil, that
this much drea.JrJ iH-Jertao Is Incurable.
'J'o tlnvxo wlm Imve aln-i-ly made u-ie of lliin Unnu-dy, no
appeal iA neca'SSMry. 'I’o tho«e n iio bfivt* iio^, ire hare oitl}'
to rclor ibem to the wjlrteii testimonials of many of our mo.'it
dlBtlugulsIied cltlreti«, who Imre been restored to health when
the cxpcctailon of being cured wa.s indeed a“ forlorn Iiope.”
M'o hare fpjfc only lor the follow lag
fl 'I I A b I e T e K ( I. ni n n V .
FAinpiFLD, .Me , April 28, IFCl.
Mfjpra. Seth IV Fmu.« A Co.
(luntlumen
Seeing uiunerouscertlfinilos In the Maine
F.irraer endor>in'j: the merlfs of that grettt l.ung Keiiiedi,
WJSTAK'S
OF Mil.I) (.nKKUl.I am Indueed
and ] taku great pleasure in giving publicity to the great- cure
It nccotupllRln d In m> family. My «nn, llenr> A. .\rcliev. nov
PovtoiHster ut Fairfield, Somerset County. Me., wofl aftaeked
with .spittiua of bloo ♦, cough, weakness of luugi, and gem-ia l
debility, .ao uiueh ro tiiat our lamily plijaielan di'clarcd him
10 hare a ‘‘SKAnD Conbumption.” Ho wuh under mcdiral
treatment for u number nt month.4, but recelTcd no benefit
froai It. .At IbngilJ i wan induced to purcliase ONC bojtle ot
WISTAR'S R\L8.vM, wliirh tietiefited liim sommdi I obtained
Another, wlilch In a Hhort fline i »«foreU hfni to Ins ti.^ual ctato
of bealth. 1 think I can H.itely lecommuud (his remedy to
other*, in like condition, for it is, 1 tlilnk, allMt pujp.iits to
be.—the Oreat Lp.vo Kemedi for the t/.ues.*
The almvc Rtateuient, gentlemen, ih my roluntnry offering
to } ou in tftTOt of your Ralsnin, and Is at your dlspo.-iil.
As ever, Vours,
ANDRKiV AROIIKR.
C>eryymev^

Lawyers,

Singpr$^

^^udsli thOAe whose occupation requires on ununual exercise
of the vocal organs, \illl find this tiie Only Kt..MEiiY wl.icti
will etTvctuntly und iuslantaneously ti lievo their difficulties.
This Ken)ed>, unlike most othefs, is votonl}’ not iiausedts.
but U extremely

P JLI3 A S A IVT TO 'I A S T K .
A Sfiiatl quantity allowed 11 pass over the itricated part at
ODco removes (Uc diflirulty.

/- Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
• is prepared by

1

I1KA1.S OLV SOUEii.

EEDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
CCUKS IlCHtNS, SCALDS, CL’T.S.

i

I
I
I

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
CUUB8 W'OUNDS, UUUISES, Sl-UAINS,

tliol'—O—1> .Mini t

THAT IS THE QUESTION.
whoi-ksaTi': sTOiii;,

U01),^g, ULCEUS, TANCEUS.

BEDDING’S RUSSIA “ALVE

l(!i. 20 AND 29 nilleli STl&EET,
, BOSTON.
henry'damon.

OUUES SALT KlIEUM, PILES EKYS. 'ELAS.

BEDDING’S EUSSIA SALVE
CUUES ItINUWOliNS, COUSS, ETC.'
it:

SPECIAL

■'

fiETII W. FOWLE (fc CO., Boston,
nnd by nil druggi»la und country fitorckcopois. •

Ai.u ptu.l.mmv. 1..I rcUllur, to giro NlitV l■.UIl3 in ertrv hiFtiincu whoro -my riitih'iil iletl-rt iippoiirt in the lUoek or work ,
if Iho linot or .Shoe IIA3 .NOT IIKHN WOltN T( THAT BXTBXT llmt it wiml l hB UNltBASONAlll.B TO KXl'BCC A
^’E^V DAllt. IP M’T I.ITTLB WoUN, NXW I’AIRB WILL llE
GIVEN WITH PLEihUKU.
Now imiko u tfU/lK TIII.VO OB IT hy btl.viug iiono but
thoM with the u-o-l) MAN'S M'AKIt )NT on Ihoni, niiil
STAIIVB OUT TUB IlKTAII.Bll.S OK SlIOIIDV. Till- I. the
diet iii.tnnre lu tho hi-Cory ol the tr-jihi th.it^ymi have hail»
< h.im-0, O.N' A I, vIlOU SOAl.U. to show yMi want ii goinl ii.tifie mill are willing TO STAND 11Y' u man lOio will '.VAUUANT
HIS GOODS iiml I.IVK UI* I'O IT
Will you Sininl hy uiitl

REDDING’S RTISSTA SALVE

.

■ FUKKISll & PITMAN,
(Successors to Blunt & -rolUii,)
Bee this In 'he foilowlug celebrs^d Cook ittuvus:
i/a/cA(cii, JSuperi(H\ Huler*p/Ie Airfiyht,
Also, Parlor and Chamber. Stoves of various patterns- As
ereiiawea ver r larjge f-took of the above Stoves we will scltut
wery low prices, io owder to reduce our stock. •
AJLSO J>£AI.EI18 IN
HMdwasc, Irou and fiieel, Paiiits. Oils, Nalta, Oiass, Tio
M'are, &«
Ooa door corth of Poat Offlee, Main Street, ^Vaterville.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

i;. & II. T. AN'ITIONY & CO ,
lllamifaoturor* iif I’liologrrt^ltic* w^lalnrlnIn,
WIIOLEHALE AND KXTAIL, *
001 /iiWADWAi\ N. Y. ■
K mlditioD to our main huxiurM of iHIOTOOBAPIlKJ MA*

I TKUlAJeS, w« uro Uoadquartert} for tbv foiloHlng,vl8 :
Stereoscopes and Stereosoopio Views,

Of yicM WO have an luimonRo asAortmeut, tucluding
Hceoeft. American and Foreign Cities end Lnn(i^capes, <Jroups,
Statuary, etc., etc, .Akio, JtvvDlvi mifUwreolioopeit, Inr public
or private exliibiiibn. Odr tetulogue will be xeut to any addioce ou receipt of Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.

were the flr«t to Introduce thcBe into the United Staien,
aud we manufacture immense (^uautltierlu great vail-ty.'
/. /vaaisif,
.JOS. 1. AirMAV.
ranging in price from 60 eunta to #60 each.
Our ALKUMK
havu the reputation ut being superior in beauty nnd durabili
ty to auy others. They will bo eeut by mail, JfHBlS, on re
New Progranuae.
ceipt of price.
Dr^KINK ALBUMS MADU TO OUDI-Jll.^ ■
S. T. M A X W E L L
rAllB IMiUTtMSHADlKt.
B pMP*r«(l to ttmnafac lure CALF BOOTH At prloM to «ul
Our
Catalogue now vmbracev over FIVE THOUSAND difourouaert, frinu BU Uullari upward*; alto H^wdd Ual
fereiit nubj'-ote to which uddiitona aro continually being wade
,UooU mi teir prJbw, •tid the bjitt cf UNterlal..
ol DurtraiU of Kmlneut mericuua, uiu., via: about
100 Major Houoruia, 100 Lieut. Cidouvia, (>o0fitutesmPUi
Repairing Done at Short Notice,
200 Brig, lletiei'ulA, 2<V> Other Otneora, . ISODIvlnei,
.•nd «t low price* AJjiliy Gue lu towu. Topping dose from 276 Coiooelat
7 > Navy Ofllcera, 126Authore,
ib<t0.to •! .26 to Miit caatomon; good etook tuU ip good f tyl«. io AitUU,
126 Utoga, ’
60 Drouiint. U'omeo
PiMav
tud fee for yourMlvea,
8,000 UopioH of iVorka of Art,
l\m.
80
lucluding reprodui tloua of the Qioat celebrated UugraTihgs,
t^akiCink^s Httttuea. ko, Catalrgueaeovl on r^'oeipt of tftanip.
^
FICKLES!
All order for One Dosmi IMoturee (irom our Calalogiie will be
filled
ou the reueipt of #1 80, und aent by mnil. raaK.
,1 CUOIOE arUdi,4uat opened ftt
'
Pbotogr.ipheiB and oihvre ordering gooda 0 0 D. wtH pletad
JTI
W.CaiFUAN‘8
___________
____________ Cot Melu end Temple gf* remit tweuty five per reut. of the amount with tiudr order.
The prloea uud quality of our gooUaeumiut full to aatUfy,

A

I

Dreei Bnttouf

i ihF eli fchidi. ;fvatree«i>ed iby tUe
I116SES FlSUBiL

Summer Arrangement.

O

rOUTLAND XnD KEN. RAILROAD

WllIlK MOUNI'AUN COOKING STOVIC.
All kinds of Tin und Shtcl Iran Woik wade and repnivfd.
\V, H Abnold.
N. Meadkii.
.>o. 4, noiitcllc Blo^, . , . Wntcrvl lie, Ale
'VIM. nic Fonric'VKii iiv nn c. dix
V'H/U ifiinllng to cure in less I mcXluin any other pbyslmore cffcctuiiJJy iind permnn ntly, with li-.ss r®^t^I\lr
(ii'in occupation ni fenr of exposure to all weatiier, with su
and p1eii8.vnt medicines,
bSKI.K-AMUSK and -SOL/rAKY IIAHITS,
Tlicir effoets nnd cfkneequenecs;
SPKCIAL AILMKNIS AND M 1 UATIONS^
Incident to Married nnd Single I.adit's;
(
SliCliUr and DKLICATK OI-UltDKKS;
MeVcuzi/il A^ections; Ei options and oil Dlscaset oftheskin;
Ulcers of tluiNoee, Tliroat and Body; Pimi»lch on tho Face;
Swellings of ttie Joints^; Nervousness; Constitutional utid
other M'uuknussc.*! in Youth, and tlie more advanced, at all

■

This Slote has a ve^ntilDted otcfi Itliich can ha used sep^
ratcly or in connection with tbe baking oven, by removingt
singlG plnce—fhuM giving one of the largest ovtna aver con,
structed.
ARNOLD A MEADEU, Agents,

Fall and Winter Arrangement.
Nftndlifter Monday, lOUijInst., Pastengor Trains will leave*

”
M'lifcrtille for Portland and Itoston,at0 22 A . Return
Oing,will
bo ducat 'Vatervilia at 6.f*9 i*.M Throughtloketsare

^ a¥t10 s ~

m

’.iiOOTIj, lu gicit mRl7,

>t MAXWELL*

D

Ch^ Pumps,
EXPRESSLY FOB ©EEP WELLS.

New England Screw Steamehip Con^pany

At GII.UIIETII’S, KenaalU. Mills,
Hrfcrfners, — Horatio Coicord, Tufton Wells, Clinton;*
Stephen M ing, Cnnann ; who Imve used the Cast Iron Force
Dump in deep wells and uow’give Che chain Pump the prefe^'
enco. ________________

e'p'jcndTl and last .StoamshipB, CIIEFAPEAK, Copt,
• UUiAro and FB'NCONlA, Cnpt. SliKliwooD, will,unltJ
further tiotiic. uitJas
Le»V" Brown's Wharf, Portland ,every M'EDNESDAY .and
IIKD'Y at 4 o’clock P M . and leave Pii r9 North River,
Nhw York.cveiyWKDNESDAV andSATUHDAY, at3 P.M.
l'n.<c vesfcls are fitted up with fine accommodations for
na-ieeiiger s.making this tho most speedy .*-ofi andcomfoit11. riTitc for travelers bet ween Now York anu Maine.
I*o.(j./i4ro jnc lulinp Fare niid Sinte ISooins.88.riO.
O.iuds toiwarded by t his iini tc and from Montreal, Que
ll,.c I'.iiiigor. Bath. Au^:«^ta. Fnsfpnitand St.John.
{jldppezcareTe.iuesfod tv «end ilieir heii ht to the Boats
befoit BP M. on the da> tha boats Umve Ptirdand.
For F'i’iyht or l'a^»s.ge apply to
KMERV & KOK Brown’s Whiirf, Porflnnd.
B 0 ROMWkel & Co., Xo. 80 West-atroct, New Yoik
Nov. 6, 1864

-

AT HOME AGAINT

'I'^IIK su bfcribcr would inform the cRlzens of Watervllle tn4'
» viclkisty tbiit iib Ims taken the store lotely occupied by
B. Marshall ai d purcbiiseU his stock of
FEOniC AIVO GKOCEHIES.
and U making lafge additions thereto, and will be happy id’
r-new their Ix'-inui-H a(*quuiiitance,nnd re.*jp«ctfully sell'iita a
sluireof their patronage
lit. will pay cash und the highest market price for all kiedf
of faim produces,
JOSKPll PKRCIVaL,
WatervjJJo, Dec 1863.
24

KEROSENE LANTERNS,
A NEW TATTEEN,

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
w.A "afhuhv.
At the New Ware-Room, No. ^ Boutele Block,

The best ihlcg out,
At ARNOLD & HEADER'8.

Offers for sate a large and
t'^sorfment of
PAKl'OK,

D i li i Ji P - R 0 b,D:
Ami (’mr.mon ’

KUKNl ILRE.
EMDRACINQ
8orn«t. .Xnliogdiiy
(Hiairs, 'lirrofj*,
irnswcH, Chainbcr
'
Kiilta,
And eYervnrtIcle of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to ufirat
cUs^Ware Room.
Also a geneiivKssortnien 1 of
H t. A DY - M .1 /> A' C O T F / N S .
(Cabinet Furnltun inuuul'actureil or epairedto order .
W’ati'rvUle. .1 vine'23.18f>8 • __________________
IlOUSK, SDJN

AM>

0/U;RIAlifc.

PAINTING,
Also, Graininy. Gtazivyand Papering

WING'S
Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pills
,4 RE the Jnre>t * uie for Jkiindlci, Dyspupslavan'J all dll'ence.s nrl-i ('<; i‘r »im ii dHi-auged state of the Liver, ami Itiilary Orvnne, among m hi. li in.i\ bo nienioncJ
Headathe.
Nervous H. adaclic, i‘e knc.-sand g(*nera? frilure ofliealfh. '
utid Hu^tln^ ol loites of life Tiie jemurknhle success vitiub
has ntrenii* d the u^c i f these plUs. has lu nil (dnees A>hi-re
ttiey. have >iecn in'r/i ;u<‘< f(,cau‘<‘d (hem to meet wl(h au ex
tensive nti'l rapid ^uk‘ which has • ot been iqiiailed bt any of
the most popul-tr lumedics heretofore known (o (he public,
''oncni ri) g witli thi- assertion. Mr. U D DliANHI. Atmthccary. Gnruiner'.Mu , says:1 sell more of M ing’s Pills than of
any otl er Kind *’
II D .'■^MiTii, an oM and respected apothecary, Scarapoct,
Me, Pays; •* I have tjiiii kl.. sold |ill the pills you leli wUh
ni*-, and a Pox VAliicii w.is uft'd in my family gave sufflcleut
evident eol tlmir suptjyior qAidic ”
t'R AADKito.N,or Bath, Uii'tvving (ho luedlcni propcriiesof
these pi lls, rt'coi.im* ml.** tlteni in hiiiniiS coiuplaints of all
ktnU«i. Feveis. Dy-j ep-i i, .Jaundice, t’o-llvt-ness, Piles, orprofluei't bihou-di ov*!*., -(icii jcm Di.trrhoci. Dysentery, etc
I D>iuM* Da> A, i.f M l-cd'-setf, one of the most resp-'-tnhla
ap' (In cariis. says ; “ Voni* pills are steadily gaining in public
fiivnr. and J find tjiaf juy own folk* ]>reft*r them loauy tilhoi
medicine.”
Tlipre are tlioao in every part of tlio country, shn, for
ron ths and ev<;n yeai.**, have be«n r^-hayc.! hi rim u.«e of
Miua'sPiiis wliennli previous (ffuis loi* u cure hiul faiW
Ui* m, and pinny of them haV(^ Kind), given tluir testiui ny'
of lUe fact, (h.'t o hers who suffer aa ih'w.v have, may with
them share the bem'fiis of tiiia sucocsstul rektiedy.

■«. ll. rx'I’V coni r.ue.sloincet all orders in th
above ’inu.ina manner tha
hns given snH.sfiictlon to the
Iiest eiiipIoYco lor a period ,
that indicates -«nme tixperlein e
in ihi* hu.'*iness----------Order'
proniptI> atti tided to on uppli.
cation at hi*> shop.
Liver Complaint, Djapepsia, &c.
Mall wircel .
oppoalli
srsutn’t-n I«
For the benefit of the sick, ] would say that 1 have been
njlllcted (or. over forty years tvith pain lu my side. Dyspepsia,
W A TEKVILLE.
und Liver complaint, and frequent vointtings. with synipmmi
of palsy, which had bafilcd the skill of pliysluians I have
PURE G^PE WINE.
received n pcriuaiienr cure, by the use of some three boxeaof
Ming's Dills. It i.s eighteen months since Iwascured.
S r E E It ’ S
c
Farmington, Me
- KUNICE DAVIS.
8amukl Lane. Ksq.. proprietor of tho Kennebec IIooMi
SAMBUCI;
Gardiner, Me ,says : “ Dr. tt it.g. your pills have cured me
o( Dyspepsia and Liver (fonipluln (, with wliich I hnd been
Avcunnir ont lor several year* ; nr.d J find them, both for my
self and lumiiy, su| erior to any medicine we ever used.

Sick-Headache.
PORT

GRAPE

WINE.
VlrVKYAHO, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY.
PURE AND FOUR YEARS OLD.
FOR

THE

COMMUNION

Bulls for Sale.

M

C

X few more left

'

T

The firs( thing I enn reniembcr was slck-bcadaohe. Foi
seven year-1 hud not hf-en ab e tn do my work. I prveared
(he advice ot the licstqihyMn-i-in.*). aud spent much br nud*
icint* aud treatment, but all seemed to be useless. About »
year sineo, 1 bought Home of Wing s Dills and on using tiiea
inv head Aviis soon seitlud, my bloo'l b(‘g in to circulate more
equally, and my gooeriil bealth to rapidly improve; mf
head is now free from pain, and my health good.
Ruinford, Me. .«
MABEL THOMPSON.
Bold by Apothecaries generally.
ly—85

TABLE.

H0RS£-SH0£ING.

For FamVy Use^ andfor Medicinal Purpotei.

This i.s an article of Wine from the Pure Port Grope Juice
foriuenfo'i, without tl.e addition Of tpiiits, or niiy liquor
wharev) r UHsa fuIl bodv, rich fiavor.aiid slightly stimulat
ing. None Is (llt-posed ot until tuur years old.
'i'h'' bem-flclul *-11001 derived train Its u-e i.v astoni.vhing thousuiiiU, and cannot be realirAsd fiom othfk winl, noY' from the
tliousandsoi Patent Bitters now crowding the market.
All who fry it p.xpi'eSM their surprise that so deiiclous a wine
is produced in cid-country and that it is to fur different from
' wlnt they liad expected.
Fomo who have culled It humbug and trash before using or
HISTORY OF THE WO.RLD.
knonii g it vvus tin* pure grape Juieo, but thinking it was a
berry wine ,hiiTe found out thnir mistake, and uow lay their
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.
lives to the itev of tliis wine.
Oiii'Of llto prliiripul t’oiil rihutors lu (fie nicllonn*' r
hxrelltnl for Ftmaltt and Wtakly Pertons and the
of (■reck nnd Uont'iti \ iiiiqiiilieM, tiiogrn phy
Cousumpitve.
nnd (leogrnphy,
A great remedy for Kidney AfTectioBS, RboumatHin, and
C lu O T II E S
WRING E R ,
I’L.tN OF THE wftUK.
Bladder Difliculiies.
Since Sir Walter Uaielgb’poluced hl« imprisonment In the hns been pronounced by tlic usands who Itav Mested (hem, to
A l ADlKS’ iVlNB,
Tow( r by tlie cnmpo?itlon of ids “ History of the World,” thn '
Literature of England has never achieved the work wbieh lie * rt- 1. f..c‘ ’t L m hlnn
r L b J Ulal.L und '
■I'lriHor oth.r ll'in"r..and lu adml, ud for i.u ^01..
lelt. unfinlsliod. Tliei'c have beeUniveisal
Ironi Moi .V * ' *"
Lub'r, Lli.thou, und p„,m|„r lln.or and iiultlllvc lunnuGri', IniHillh.f a henllhy
the bulk of an encycloiiffidiu to the most meagre oudlm.iu
which th.» uutmls of o.ieli nation are separaioly rccorde.!; but ■ l>o nreund auk for Slierinan*. Improved Wringer,and take
wltliou'an Hitdiipt to trace llie Rtory of Divine Pxuvldvoce no other.
Hiid tiotnaii progress In one connected nurrHiive
H is proTry It oiue, uud tfOuwtU pol bt deceived
AIIXOI.P & MKADER,
poFod to .supply this
by u work, condensed enou.h to V
AkciiIu for Wiitervilln.
%*
sure the Mgiiiture of ALFiiEn Spbub is over tbe cork
keep it within a reu'^onuldc cize, but yet so full as to be free
of each
„
!(</(;< the dry baJitncss ot an epHoiue
Tlie hieratuie ot Qer•4*Fl)^^ale by I a ll Lpw. Druggist, by the town agent,
N E AV GOODS
many uliounds in history.^ tueb ua lliofe of Mul!er,f*clno.'<Rer.
and by a I) first-uluss di-uleri', wlin al o st-ll tbe U.tS'l'Rlil.l \
Kurl \ on lio* tech, Duucker. and otlzcr-.—which u t titicc prove
J U S 5* 0 1* E N I N G
PORT BRANDY, H clidicc oDi tiiticiu iniported only by Mrtlze demand lor such u book, and furulsn mo !els, in wonie de
Speer, direct (roiu the vaults of Oporto.
gree, for its execution. But cvoi those great work** are someAt Maxwell’s
,
' A. SPKEK, Propi'Utor.
wiitit deiicieut in tlmt organic uuity which is the chief aim ot
which lie will sell as low as
this “ History of llie \\ orld.”
'VifihTABn—Pessnic. New Jersey:
times tflll a(Jii)it,for
The story of our whole rzwc. like that ofenoii separafeimOrrioa-~206 Broadway, New York.
tiun, lias **u beginning, a middle, and an end” That story
C A S II .
JOlINfL* FOYjPar^,
we propose to tollow, iioiu it*- beglnt.iug in tjie sftcied records,
V
Agunt for Fianou and Germany
uiM from the dawiMd civHIziitlun In tho East,—thr*nigli the
Trade
supplied
by
II.
H.
Ilay,
Portland, nnd by all whole
^u^ces^^ve Oiieulal Empirob,—the rise of llbeity and tho pecA lot more of those Splend
sale dealers in Boston and Poriliiod. Uity and town agentk
fooliou of heathen polity, arts, and' literature in Gieeco and
supplied
by
Hi
Btatu
^ommiu£loaer»
and.liy A- 31
at his
CALF BOOF8>,
Kouie,—(he change .whi'di pntse I over thofioooi thewojJtl
Vineyard, New Jersey.
‘when tile light of Cbiisilcni'y rprung up, the oil'^in and
of which he half eoM so man
first appearance of tiiOftU burbariau races whicti ovortiirww
Frinoipnl OlUcn, 2U8 Hrondway, A'ovv York.
tlie present scuiion, both for the ______________ •___ _____ ______ ^................. 48______
tiuth divi'iont ol tho (iomun i mpire —the ;ii>nala oi iho
^rmy and those out of the army.
States which rose on the Empiro b rulus, including the piotuicsquo detiillB of medievaldilj'fory , and the steedy pr 'gaos ,
PENSION^, BOUNTY, and BACK PfY
^y^te1'ville, August 4thj ISO-I,
__ D_
of modern liberty and elvHixatioi .—and tho extension f tlicsv
inlluetiees, by-dtscoveiy. c.ouq*t*'Ht.colonization, aodChristlaq
Prncured for SoM[erF, Widtjw.s, and iluirs/by
lttis'doll^, to tlie remotest regl*Mj8 '.>f the earth. In u word, al
separate lilstorlcs rellect the dot.iohed scenes orhuiniin uotlon |
E V 12 K |?T*4' U,r D HUM M <> N »,
and sufleringi our 6ini Lt to bring into one. view* the scveiul i
Counsellor at haw. and 6’ovcrftmtrri CUxiin 'Agtnl^y
parts wlil( h«(‘Surcaiy lorm one great whole- moviyg onwards, rrilF. Fubscriher now offers for eale Fevoral ytung FiTILLB,
uudor (he guidance of Divine Drovideiice, lo the unkuoirn end
i of his best stock of various ugeS' Among them is the
WATKHVILLE, JilE*
ordained in the l>lviue purposes
buH
No palus will be apured to make this hi.storyr schoiarllke In
r, DRUMMONJY Iim had experience In prf^orlng the
“MAT AD ORE,”
substance and popular in style. It will be founded on the
above, and any Application to hipit.bj-mail or otherwise
beat HUthoritles, unuiqoC and modern, origHml and secondary, exhibited at the last fkir of the North Kennebec Agrieulta al
will be promptly and lulthfuUy attended to.
The vast progress recently mudo iti^UioButU and critical in Society.
TU09. S.LANG, •
Q;>*'No
charge For services for procuring Bountiek, fte., unless
vestigatious, the results obtalued from the modern science of
No..Va*i>aibo»o% Feb. 8,1805.*
______ m ,
8noc#aafai;aDd.lbcD*theobarKeRaliall be satisiactory '
coinparatlTu philology,and (he dIaeoTerics which have laid
applloaut.-*-rUFFlCU
fo/-iuerly oeoupUdby JoRiaii li. .
open new suutevsof inloiniaiton concemiug the Bant, afford
PEOPLE’S BANK.
mond,iii Phenix Block, over C.K. Mathews's Bookstore
such facihtlosas to make the present fit epoch for our und^
RxrEKKMOEB.—Hon.
D.
L. MiUlken. WaterviRe;
^pIIE ('bsrter of the People’s Bank liavingboen surrendered,
takingThe work w41l be dlvidodJntn three Periods, each complelo I
in compliance wirii adaw apppTvd March 20th, 1863| no Ilodsdon, AdJ^e Gen. Me , llon-Joslah U.'Drummoudv'Port
in itself, and will form eight Voliuues lu Demy Octavo.
tice is hcrebi given tliat the liability (f "aid Ba:*k to redeem land, Uou.; Lot H. Mprrill,U. B.'Senate._______ •
1,—Amount History .Bacred nnd Hccular; firom the Crea their bills will expire ou the 2ist day of January ,1867tion to the Fall of the- WisUxu Kiupire, hi A. D. 476. Two I
ll.PLUUlVAL, CBKhler.
DK. A, PiniKII ASl,
Volumes.
1
Watervillo, March 20th, 1805.
I2w88
]l,..MEMCTALUl8T0KY,0ivU and Ecclesiastical; from the I
Fallof the iVeHtern Empire to the taking of Oouctuiitiuopio i t'%(\ UAlltth [M KEItONE.YE OIL.
DENTIST.
SURGEON
by (he Turks, ill A.U 14d8. Two volumes.
I ZU
For Bale Rt
at WaolesHle
Wholi^Hle or retail by
b;
UI.^Moduum History; from the Full of (heQyxantiue KioARNOU) & MEADER.
pire to our own Thues. xFour loIuin*'tfKHNDALL'B MILLS, MB.
ir^ Wrapping.
V
HOE TliRBAD. Fot
It will be jiuhlisiiwd in^ vols., Bvo d*tlco In. Cloth, 93 60
.
at AHNOLD.lMiKAPKR’g.
p^r volume. Bbeep,»4 60^ Half morocco, »5. Vqlumo 1
ONTINUKFtoazeouta alloidersfor tbosiin iiaadol]dan«
now r«fady.
'
'■ '
■
,
'
LOT of fiecood-hundrSTOVEB, cheap, At
[CT* Agents wanted in all parts of the country.
<
talstETioea.
,
AliNOLD & MBADBH*B,
Om^a^First^onr south of Kallread Bridge,B^aln9breei,
Applluatlons ehould be made at once to tbe Dubliabeia.
:
D. APPLET N & 00
,
Br, PlNKilAM haa liloepses of (wo (and all) palents on
443** 446 Broadway, N.Y.
Hard Rubber, which protects his cusiomers and patients iVeni
^ITtlioie Qmo)co Blowers, fpr Bmokiog fltbetp
with to- Dirthercost, which any one is liable to, by eoiploylDg thoae
FAINT, P.4TNT. Ground White Lead ond \J barco'a^okq.
’*
.
who have no Lieanae. *
,
;
. ” .
X Zioe, Oils, yarniihas. Japan, Turpentine, Keuiine, Uoiori
Also, a nice material for tuarking sheep al
of aUkiud*iKi^UDlieH, tico. &u.
'
, '
'
. (iiLHnBT««,
'• Bttlojtt
• ‘ AKNOLD4& MEADER'S.
^
For
4m30 Kendall > imii.
-.NIOB iDtof SporUbc (Dd Dlantlsg Vardar,»I«a !.{•(>
i.
N«W ltt»of NOVA BOOm OBINDsfoNBSr'
Tj'iriiTAMV oil.
ftt'ARNOLD
k
MBAl»liLR'B.
.
AtUBliOLVIkMMfiBU!..
rj ^

A
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To Felbalet in Delicate Health.
s(dd t" Poston ue all stutlnuf on tliiH line
, Freight Trains leave dully IK 6.00 A M (br Portland and Bos-'
r . DOIV, Phys cian and Burgeon, No. 7 Kndicott Street
iffi.Mind goods cfin go directly through to Boston (riHiOut
Boston, is Consulted dAiiy lot al) dlssAses incident to Hi
ch(u go ot cars, nnd will arrive next morning. Freight Trains'
feniiile system. Projapsns Uteii ti FaDhig ol the ‘Womb
are due from PoitlanJ'^imd Boston al 2 40 p m , so th.it goods
Fluor Albus, Btippression,and other MehttfRal deraugement'
put on board cars In Hosson on one day up to 6 p.m. w JJ 'orar«0li'trcated OD new patho'loklral Jirinciples.and speedy rt
diniirHy arrive at 2 60 P.u..the nez^^ some houi.'S in advance of
lief guaranteed In a very few aajs. 8b ihturiahly iidilsIn'U
tho Exprc.ss carriage.
*
'''
. . . the. iipw.modtr.oftreatment., that
*.o.h^(in.a.f«. cQuiplainia.
L-i
I2DWIN NOYES, Supt.
yield underitjund tlifljilBictcd persoil soon rfibieesinprrfecf
Materville, Dec 14th,18tf4. ^ *
19
' health.
Dr. Dow hns no doubt had greater experience in the e»re o
dist^ascs ot women than any otlisr physician In Bostofl.
Portland and Boston Line.
Boarding accommodnti.>nB for patients who may wish (oaii^
Theaplehdld new sea going Htcniners FOREST in Bostrn a few days under his (raatmeiit.
_____________ <^1TV, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, wHl
Dr. Dow, since 1846. having coBfinod his whole attention to
utitill further notice, run as follows:
nn office prA<‘tlee for rne cure of Private Ofseakes and FemaU
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday. Tuesday, CompldintK. acknowledges no superior in the United States^
Wednesday, Thursday. and l^Idny,at7 o'clock, P. .M.,And
N. H.—AH'letters must contain one dollar, or thbywlllnof
ndia Wharf, BofiCon. every Monday .Tuesday, Wedoesday, be answered.
^hursdfty,and Friday,at 6 o’clock P. Jw.
1.,
Oflloehours fronv8 A.M.to9 P. M.
Fnrc, in Cabin
.
.
.
- ?2.00
1 . B'fitnn, .Inly 20, 1864'._____
lv4
N.U. Each bnntls furnished with a large number of Stat®
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
Booms for the iiC(!omodJiHon • f ladles and familicB. and trav
ellers are Veminded'hat by tuklngthis line, much savingof ^rriK tinin has come wlmn I am obliged to close my Books io
time and expense will be made, and tlicluconvcniencool'arrlv- I those wanting credit. The Shoe Dealers in Boston refusa
i ngln Boston at late hours of the iilgli t wil 1 be avoided.
to do a credit bus Iness. therefore I have to pay cash (br my
The boats arrive In season for passeugorf to take the earliest goods, nnd must have cash in return or I must stop bueineu*
so alter this date I shall be obliged to say Mo, to all who want
tnrinsoutofthe city.
^
ThoCompanyurenot responsihiefor baggage to an amount credit al my sioro.
exceedlnp'f^6«’ln value,and tlinl personal, unless notice is
Tliose having an account unsettled will please call and setgiven and piiidforat the rate ol one passenger for every *8C tie IMMEDIATELY. H8 f MUST oollect In wboC is due.that 1 mu
pay m> bills
S. T. .MAXWELL.
additional value
August 4th, 1861.
6
Freight te.kon ns usual.
May, 1863.___________ L. BILLINQS, Agnt^

APPEAL TO THE PEOiPLE.

ui’os Ai.i. ms

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

•

Iron, Steol, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
C omm tn c in y May lit, 18G6,
Screw Plates, Bntts, IldbH, Bunds, Diislinr ftod-(,nn(I (Ifnllnblo
(hif-tlngsllarncSH, Enamel d und I>a»her Leather;—
K nnd after Monday, May 1st, tho Passenger Train will
leaVe 'Vatervilie for Portland aod Boston ot 9.68 A. M.,
l}Vl!J>ING MATJCllJAhSf in yrml variety^
and returnin''’ wift be du« at 6 22 P. M.
InC'Udlng Her. and Am. (Hiiss, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.,
Accommodation Train for Bangor will leitve at 0.20aiU.,
und reinming will bn dUfl at 6.60 a m.
Carpenters' uud Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Tiitnuilngs;
Fndgfit tr.ifn /hr Portland wlH i^Fcat 0 AM. •
A large Stock of
Thiough Tickets sold at all etations on (Ida line for Bosloh
and
Lowell.
' '
U. M. .MOhSK, Bup'C.
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. April
k7tlz, 1866
Only agents for tlie cclebr.ited

S

HOOTS AND SHOES,

no I'Aon.v siinui.D iie whtiout
KT* ONLY 25 CENTS A B0.\.
For (tul« by
.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

V

18 TREMONT KTRKET, BOSTON,
Rpd is foraalo by all dtuggiats.

CUUES

'
I

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Ru<;cesnors to
. ELUKN & AiiNOLl),
Denlur.s in

^-^'^ERATIVE SYRUP
ALT
DOTH SliXIC.S, .SINGLE Oil MilRHIEIL
For ImpurlHes of the Blood resulting from Imprudence
F
lUhliig KrupdoMH on tbeskln; Sore Throat. Mouth, ami
' NosliPl.oas of Hair; Old borea; SwelUngs; Pains in the
DU. L, DIX'S
l Bone-'; and all o'lm^^IglIs of an icetlvo virulent poLon In the
I’UI VA I K Mi'.IJICAL OFPIC’K,
' Hvstem. No remedy ev. r discovered has done what has been
21 Hndloolt Street, llosion, Aln^s..
a’rhlMVed by this! U cured a gontiemau troin the South.
stouiHn ' I't NuWport, iiud for which liu jjresented, Dr. M. with is sortri^pgcd Hint parents never see or bear each other.
^fjbil after liavlugliecn under the treatment of the most em ■ (ecollect, tlie ONLY entrance i-u his Office is A o 21. liavtin no
inent phy sicians in Daltiiimre. Pliilmleipblo, nnd New York, cnntiectlon wiili liis icsldencc. consequently no t<iioi y inter
I For foiiiiccn .^ears Spalding's Ko^mnary lias
1> M Q |,\h‘’ld a hiTii rank as pure, untlorm. an i reli.tlile. tor FIVE VBARM.' Never despair of a permanent cure, no ruption, so Hmt on no account can any person liu.sit-,ttv apply- ■*
II
warriint.'d. 1st.'I’o beautify rim hair. 2l. matter how obsllmitc your eiisa bus been, until you hiiv.t ingat lilsofficu.
tc.sted the virtues ot tills potent Alterative. It h prcpnr.-d
\t \ r>'\r
Tocurl hati elegantly. 3d, to j’omovc dandiuir cxtfics.'.h for ihc pu-po-e.and Is Ruperb r to any oihir ittwDH. DIX
.*i ;\ I W I • efTc lua'L . 4tli, To rc-'t )r« h lir to bald (n-a I tor' fornui-h
* ■ caai'S.
_..
.iLy“
A i...
—
\
mt»..
linril.t
lnul.1
fi
flintltll.
One lorgo lioiilu InBts a mouth
boldly nsserl** (and fc cannot be contradicted, except I
Ifitli 'JutOreotlic beard and whlsliors to grow,
who will say ov do anything, even peijui etimni.seirc ,
fith, To proviMU the hair ivom f.ililng off “dz, To ci'te nil dl.-- l-rit’t* ^PIO.
tu impose upon p.ttiuiits) tizut lie
*
c.i'cs o('tin-Rca.'p. 8(h, To pr.'Veiit file hair turning grey.
N E R VE INVIOORATOR.
IS THE ONLY IILOUL.VR GRADUATE FilYSICtAN AOVEaTI.-lNO '
Hill, To cure ijeii.laeho iDtli, To Uitllialr intcr.s. It liafl done
Bor Van-mu IlBl'Illty; feinlnal .VoaUncs.; Losrof Power;
and will do all tbl*. If you arc not sati'-lied, try it Pre
DOSTON
er)nt i,„,.ntenry, Uoiifu.loi, of') hnuglit; Boas .)f Miiuiory ; Irritah o
pared by KIMVAIH' .'I. SKi.V.VEK, >1 1>,(S^de Propiletor)at
MXIKUN YKAKS
lll.^ .^Icdi'■:Jl v\audiou-e, 27 Tremont St.-Boston. Man.s. Sold Temper ; tilooiiiy Apprelienriou. ; I'ear i Ueapoiiil.'ury, Mel___anrhply,
and
all
other
.Vila
cauji-il
l,y
s.icret
ImliU;
ev
e-MCengaged in treatment of Special Disease.*, u fact
well known
cvirywlierc.
dG
riyeliplulgenee Till- pan reiaodt U rompo.eil of the moel to many fitizeus, Publi-lura. Merchant.*', Hold Proprietors,
sootli‘ne,'atrenglhen ig, and liivigerntrng medlcincS in the &c., tluil lie i.-niuch iioommended, ami particularly to
whole vegetable kiD iom. hi ruling in eomliinatlon.tho nioi.'
SI K.AzNGl.liS AND t KAVKlXKIiS.
perlectai.tiUolelor thliob.-t'li.le eli.sof maladle-ever yet ^
To avoid and chcapc JinposHton ol' Foreign and Native
di.cpvercd It haa boon sent to every Stale In llie Union,,
pohliively eoripg Uiouaauds who have neveracep theiiivept- ■quacks, iHuri' iiitinerouH in Boston than other large cities.
re torin.j them to a. uap ue.m,tu.
Ni rv. ua aolTerer.
DU L. DIX
'wb. i. vei VOJ ui.iy be. limi t l.iil til teat tlpi virtues ol thia
iVovpr.an'L K MiPV one Urge bolfle laataa ...... lb. I'riee jiroudiy refers to i’vofcs.-oiR and rcHpcetablc PIzy.sioians—many
al cas-c'* ,LcCi*usc oi tii.-* ackiiKW tAll) Theae I'Ullt SUIlJi llK.M BI) 1 K!* are lire|iiire 1 htlii.v «il whom consult liini i n
ripFreV, and aent by Bxpresa ■ EVEhvwueet, “ifb lull dueo- edged .-kzlJ and rcjui taii('n,aU.iin* u tluuugii so long , xj)cricnc»',
tioiia in a .ealed paekage, siciire Irom ob.'ervalion, mt receipt |)iacilce und obMiVvatloii
Ail’LlCiKD AND UKi-UlMUNAri-::
of the prhie by uuiil
be not robbed and .old to your sulft riT.gs i n being derived by
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
the l\iiig bniisis, nuMepKbei.latik’iib, lulse p,ou.l^e.■) ami picof Dollars uru paid to HWindliug quack.-! teublous uf
! United States War Claim Agency for Maine. tliiilv. Thtnmtind.t
I i.-! worse than fhiown uwiiy
I'hl-! come- 40m
FOKKU.N AND N.\ IIVK QT ACK.^.
SOI.DIKU'S aOV.SlIK:!, back i^y,
tru-iing lo tin Ui-ccptivc advcrii-cmeuts of men ciLllIng them•Kclvo Doctors.who liavc no medical education, and Aho.-n o,n- who kn w liiUe fd tlie uiituie and r'linractcr ol Special DLs
( and nil other cl.iin'.- against the State or United States, prompt LY recoinmeuJation i.'» Mfiat they say of themselves. AdverCi.-i liisc.s, and L^s.*! aa to tneir cure. Some exit 1 bit lorge.l DjpJoma^
ly lollectei].' Pension nnd t r.i/c niouey olitiine.l Pills l«>r ing pbypicl.ins, ill nlm-caso.-out often an- imPhstoR'; and >jl In.'^iitutioijs or Golicgc.'*, wl.icii never e.\'Sted in any part ct
board an I fi.ui.spij t.uIon minlc and col Ii rred Oiticlus'ac- mo'liclnes of this Uiml found »n drng stores, arc gciu-rall.' the woi Id ; otiicrs cxIiiUit Diplomas of die Dead, liow ubiuined,
cmintfl with OUD.V.iNCK lIUAltTKR.VA.STLn, und TUEAbUUV Dl- worthle.-s,—got up to skll nud not to ovrf.. 'Ihc buie Jtem- unkioD).; Jiot tiuly iiAhuuiiiig and ndveni-ing in nuuicnol
i* VikT'i'.NTS M tf led. .“toppiigcs ot pay nmiOvc'd I’ertific iti .•) of edie.s call bi» obtuim-d at my Dffick only, and arc wairaotcd til OSH iiiiertt d in tlie Diplnums, but t« lui tiler iliei i inipositiun
non-iinlchteii!nessobtiiiiied. All citiimd against t’eHovcin. as repro.scnted, in every respect .nr lh»‘ ruiCL v in, lu. it c.hj.M)- a-sbuine niinie.'5 ol oilier uioM celebrated Phy.siciun8 long since
inmit collected will) di piit'di. No charge unless kui.'cc.*.siuJ £0 Fcc.sons fit a dl^tl^co nii-iy be encU'l at bunio in tlie- dvzKi, Ntithcr be de«'ci>ed by
Blinrtest iiossible time, by MMidingfor them ^ Dr. MatlZ'-on l.t
\dvicc Free
•
t^UACK NOS 1 HUM MAlvKIiS,
t'l 1 11 ill (Is, tJic junior member of ’lie fii ni. lin.'s bei n for the (in ctlucatfil physician ot over twenty > cur^‘ cxpciu nce, ten
.a.'if fourycarf In U inhiii^ton, connected nidi tin* di/Tcrent de- id gi*m>r.*l piacticc niitil, coinpcllod by ill lualth, to adopt through lalse certil'catesand rclcreiici s atid rccoiuniendatlons
uj
rlicir
iiiHiiiciii'.s
h \ (hi «d'ml. w ho c.iniiut expo-e or ct*iiid
)*iictiiients. the oxp 'Hcn«-e cf w lii di u siki-s him thf-orMiglily an iiFKiC riiACTU’K. tre.iting (ill iiccidcitf.* vcsnltii.. I
liiidlei ihiiii; or wh(j, i-ieidcs. ti> lu.iln-r tlielr impo-itloii,
I onversiin: witli tlie i ulc' <i(’oi ted in the seit totm ni nf tiie va- pradi ncc in botlis'^xe- givingntiium hl>wuoiK aTT ' TI o
e«
l»y
from
.Me-H'->.
boOKS
niucli ih.ai.-* written of the iju.ni’i ■*
II
-li
Uireulais givi' g luH inf ‘imutioi:. w.f 1. noloiihicd
ri'ins cJainj.< l»y the (Jilf. ret 1 h i r* ans. Fur the I.t-f yt»r Ind and I (l-'C'.-(-1 UidVueiit In 1!»'ii. <l piujd.-. and a-ezlbe ail the
F.' in i
Ins hei II .'^tiife .\geiit at \\ .ishtn^oui, 'I In- '•onior mcoibi-r (*} iiM.iiinu; .il.-o 1 l.ok'iii :M'L'-T.-\! I‘I^ t,
.-.me
lo
ihejr
I
.in,
I.'tii.c’-,
■•'i.vOlic.--, e.j mo-i oi .vhi(n,ii
eoAt-lope. •■'eiit f cc. Uc^nr-bud MMid bn fiiciiv forMitt.-mt
(lie firm uiL com ioiie lo devoic his .itten'i'.ii l.i (In hu^iin-’s.
On’icrs—No. •'7.‘{ F
''■Asiii\(,rox. |i. 0
lo-'imoi.lalfi no sTUAMDRc.iii hen nstcU.- Knclo en ^t.ln,p <oi- not ...1, C' liiaiu *1. i» i.iy , t. I liU-e ", the am lent belli J' -d it.s
,
Uov ot Drill.e’and UiDer .^ts , Auuusr.A, Me ' povlagu.and du-eoi l(»,»»tS. MXl'SL-oOA,
I \|<;.\ ‘‘I U).i.g c»e..1 diitfg,’’ixii no«v noi»II IO “kill nioio timn j.s
..ui" d, ■ iUid thi'bu not Kiiie t, coiiKdiutionaHy injured !oi lile.
;'3
Hi:t. » , l*DO^ Mil .%( I’L H Ir____
KIFERKNCKR.—Hon. Sj(moel Umiy, tiovemor of .Maine ; ID|^n
UiNUU.-vNGfc: OF i,'U.-vClv DDG l OU.S ANDNU.->./ohn L. (; odsdon, Adj. (JenT ufMainu; and ovt»C‘l,OUG('fllcer
and Soldier.'! for nh(im business ha.s lucti done tor the pass
ihU.d
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
year.
Tiirough tlie ignoiiaiice of the* Quack Doctor, knowing no
J. 11. IIANI.FV,
U.II. HINDS.
«
o'in r remedy, he ii lie.-upon .Mercuuy, and given it to ail liis
R. II."lil)DY,
Augu'-t,i. Dec. l.«t,18G4.______
____
_
^l,.tient^ill I i!l^, Dio|m, &e.,f-oihe NostiuUi .'laker, equ illy
igi.ci'.dil. ii'idh to his t-O-callcd Extiucts. Speeirte, v ntnlute, .xc.,
SOI.ICITOU (IF UATI-NTS,
PENSIONS, BOUNTKS, PRIZE MONEY. Late AgeulofU. K. I'nlcut (HlU't*. U nshirigton, («« lij’.u U'ly i iig Uf'ou Its etlecc.' m cu.ilig 11 few ii. a iuin lie I, ic is.
CiUmpc'cd 1" var^l•u^ w!ly^ tliumg'ou ttie land; bur iL.vb!
dcr’ilu* .\vi «>l
)
noti.uig i’ ^ai<l *'t 111 b.iUitict ; .-ome «»t wliom d e, "tin is u'jow
s. c. id;A]R.r.KY,
70 i’tale -Street, o/j/nKiH, Ki Ulj Strut,
wui t-e. II li d III I left t" luiget and t-uU' r for inonrhs or years,
until r«*l(evcd or oitred, It po.i.-ibl«, I'y eumpeteiii pliy-icians.
DOS
■]'
0
aV
.
Ucensed War Chiim Agent
liUl ALi^ QU-iOK.'i
NO 1 IGNOU.UN'i.
FTETlRn extent-ivo practice of upwiir-ls of tuonty years,
roH
eontinuc.s to su-lire I'att'iits in the United Stares; iiJ.-to in • NotwUh.smn/ihg the Joregolng fac's arc known to i-o.'oe
QO'.ck
Doctors
and
No'tvum
Makers,
yet, reg nllecs ot tho
Qiuat Uritiiin. France, and oMier foreign countries, i'liv.-ats,
OLDIRUS’ BouNTtES, A!t';F.(Ra op Pat, Pensions, Prize
and liealth of "the.rs tlieie are tli(i.'*e ani'.ng them wlio
Money for Seaim5U,niul nil Claims Auai.nut tue Ixoveh.v- aSpeclfi.-.iition.'i.BomN, .YsilgMmcnD.and.ill Inpcrs orDr.-iwIng.s iilo
iijiJ
even
pcijure
ctiem.-elve-,
conrradieiing
giving mercury to
lor Patents, excrnteii on Ilhoral fcrins. anu nirh di.-zpatcli.
MF.\T promptly collecred.
paticnip or tiiat i is coiitamod m rheir No.-*t\;iim-, i-o iliiit
Appli'-a'i uis by nniil uill receive immcdlatp attention T.et- Ke'^eiirclies made into American nr i-orcign wuvk*:, to iletcr* tJieir
tlie
“
usual
fne
■■
mny
be
obtuinetl
fui
piote.''sedly
eu'iiig. or
t»-rs iiom per^vxis living at a di.-tanci», -rating the nature of mine the validity omtility of Patctir,- or iiiYentio.i:—and legal “ (he di-llai ” or “ irjfti n *d it'’ mai i-c obtnined 'nc the
their claims nin- aisirtng ii.foimath-n. v\iil be iiosaerol at ( ih.pio- of the cl.iim-ot any Patent lurnisJi-d by remittzu^Ono .Nosti nm. It Ls tlius that many ai«,(|eceived iii-o. ami u>elessoiic.,fMO ol cliaige; mil It de-iivd, Uie necessary papersjj Dollnri Assignments recordotl at Washington
'I ho Agency is imt only'the largest in .New. England, but ly spend laigo amount.-loi eXjurimente will, quaikery,
properly dCtWu iii>. ri-quiiliig on 1 y the narncof tim applicant,
'tlirou "-li U invcntoi-s Intve adPanfug*"* lor securing Patcnts.'ol
DU. I., DiX >
■ '—
a i' ne‘-e. and a ni igi'fi 'lie. ail I he se i f to such parties.
.\ll iipplicatlcnx mtdu at this i.filce arc iinmcdiaicly tor- uHCerf.-inIncthe patentability ol luvonti •nP,unsur|)c«ihod|^,{f ehntges (ir»‘very; inodenite. ‘.'oniuimilciitlons sacredly confiwarded to the department.'!, and great eaie. taken tb 'Reoom- not immcHpurablv superior to any which can be ofi'erc?! HiVrti' (h miai, ami all may rely on him wir|i the stiii te-t .*>ccrecy itml
piiny (iicm with the necessary proof that no delay shall ftnsa. ol-cwhert) Tlic Te.-itimoniiils below giieii prove tlmt none is coTifldeiice, wiiaCevi-r ifiay be the d'jcase, condlfton or situa
MDUK 5UCCE>SFUL AT THE 1’A'1D;»NT HFFI- E than the
for want of evidence.
subsorlbcr; und us BUCCE.8B IS THE BEST PltOuF OF tion ol cny oii'married or ^ingIe.
APl’KOVPD CliAl.MS OaSIIF.I) — ADVIPR FKKIL
Medicine.-sent by Mail and Expret-s, to all putts of the
ADVaNTAOE.S aNIi ABILITY, ho would add thnt he luiR
,
OIIA' on UNLESS SUCCESSFUL.
tihuiiduiii rciison to bc)icve,Hnd can prove, that at no other United rtafes.
All
letters lequiiiug ntlTicp-inust'corvtain one <lollar to in
o'ftlci of the kind are the chiuge-for proie'>siona; siii>vIcck so
onici —"i^oiMirs ui.cK’ii , \v.\Ti:u sT.,
moderate. The immense prjiotlce of Hie sub-criber during jure'* n Jinswcr.
AUUCSTA, Ml-;, tiventv J ears past; has eiiali e‘i him o accumulate u vast col
Addics.^Dii. 1.. Djz. No. 21 Endlcott Street, Boston, Mu^s.
Boston, Jan. I, Ibtio —ly27.
Him. S.\.Mri:t. (roNV, Hov., Hem. Lot lection of •'pecifiCHtitm.'! und officwil decisicius relative to paten's
These;besides ills extensive library Qf legnland mechanical j'<> TIM*: I.AHII*:h. Tim celubrat.d DK. L. DIX par\\ MoititiLL, U. S. SoiuUor Hot). James (j- Hl.mne.
works, aiiofull accounts of patents giatued in the Unlfed I ticnliiily invites nil la'lies who need a .Mkdical or mukM. C
‘'Sttj'erf and Europe, remlerhim able, beyond (luestioii, toolfer (iio AL adviser, t caH'.it hi-s Kooiuh, No. 2i Eiidicccr Street, ’’osFeb. IB I8fi6
_
________________
supciior facilities forobtHlnlng I’atenr ^
(on. Mas.s., which they will find arranged lor tlitir speciul aoAll .,ocesslf> of ajourney to U'y.sliington, to pronureapa- comnioiiuHoii.
tent and the usuu 1 great delay there, arc here saved inven tors.
Du. DI \ linviiig devoted over twenty y ears to tliis particular
iiraii.di ot tlie tivatmcnt of nil di-exses peculiar to teiiiales, It
leSTIMONIALB.
I.-iiow c'on.'edod oy aU (b<»t}j in tliis country and In Europe)
“ 1 regard Mr. Eddy asone of tho .most capable and succehr* that he excels all other known prnctltlonpis in the safe, .-‘puedy
AltC VOU JlEADY
FUL uractitioncr with whom T have liadofncitil lutercourfic.’' and effcctuni treatment oral! tennrie eomphilntH,
CIJAKLES MAbON,
Hi** medicines aro J>reparc*d with the express piirpo**© of re
0ommi^z^loner of Patents.
moving nil diseu-e.'*. sneh a^ <ltoblllty, weakness,-unnatural
FOR THE QUK.STION!
“ 1 have no hopltation In (iPflurlng invcntovpthat they cannot suppressions, ei'larg«’int)nrs of tlie womb, also, all dF'churgos
employ a person more comi'ETB.at and tkUstwoutuf, nnd niore which ilow irom u morbid state of t lie idood. 'Ihe lector is
XKE C-0--X> 3yE.A-3Sr
capable of putting thelrappllcatlons in a form to secure lor now fully prepared to treat in ills peculiar style, bolli niedlthem an early and favorable consideration nt the PutenLOffice ciiHy and Rurgically, nil diseases of the feuiHle sux, and they
IUisI.es to Dink** you n proposition. He has BOOTS AND
aie res])cccfuUy invited to call ut
’
J^rNJ) BUBKE.
SlIOKS to roll you through tito niedihm of y<»ur Ketail Storci.
-^IrtUe Oommlfiflloner o Patents.
\o. 21 ICndii'otl Struct, Ilnstn).
If he wilPTruly und laithfully supply you with
“ Mr. K. II. Eddy has made for me THIKTEKN apidicatlons,
AH tettorn requiring udvicu must contain one dollar tocnon nil but one of which patents have been granted, and that is sure an aijswor.
WARRANTED BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOW pending. Such uuniii-mkeitlde proof oj grizat talent aud
liO'ton,Jan 1 18GG.—Iy27
_
i,n,l « ILL, JI.VKK GOOD TUB WAIlllANT TO YOU, will ability on hia part leads me to recoiumend all inventora to ap
jou not fiuiitnin him by bujiiig tlly ?..UIL‘? lie put. hisivur* ply to him to proouro their paten fs, os they may be Bure of
The Best Wringer in the Worlihaving Uie most f-.lHitul attention beptowed on theh cose-,and
rant O'.1 Tnul*. tlit'k,
at very reasonable chaigec.**
JOHN TAOHAKT.
iDiring eight months, the subscriber, in course ot bis large
I'A'IKN'TED
practice, niu'le on twk e rejected applications. SI XT El. N A PPEALS, KVEUY ONE ot which wasdscldeU In ills favor, by
the Uoinmissioner of Patents,
U. II • l:.l)l>V.
AT WASIIINGTO.V,
Boston, Jan. 1, ISfil.—1 j v20 '
________ s_l_i________

KETH W. FOWLE iV CO.
__

with it.s ofTcii'zlve odor, tlirow It away, and send for a bottle
of r lis Hike IIemkdv. U will jiot oiity ctruK vou at o.vcf,
but alRij cleanse Mie Hynteni from the hurtful drugs you liare
been taking i-o long. For CtiuoNic cases, ol months and
^ even yearB’durR(ioti. It Is a sure cure Try it o.vcE, and y ou
: will never tajtc the. disgU’^tbzg mlxturc-of-Balsam Oojialvii
I again. Quo largo bottle generally aulficleut to euro. Prleo
V
a

18B3,

MANLEY_& HINDS.

Corner of Hritlge and Walttr Streets,
Al’tiCSTA, MK.
If. \\\ Iiti K,
J. If. M.vnli-.y.
Hiy** Particular nttcnfiori paid to the PoLlection
(ini—3i
»

JE Itl fTI 12 IV A O o IS t; E .

Prepared exproHsly for L.vniRS, and is
Bupcrlor to iinyllilijg cUefoi reguiafing tlie
syMtem In cfu'es ofobsCruo.tlon from whttlcver
F. KLDKN would r('1(p«'rtri!ll>' Inform the citlsena of Wnuuua‘,iiiid Is tlmrcforo'of tlie gn-atcsl value
tervillo and vicinity, that lie Ime taken tlie Htore formerly
to thoRO (vlio may wish to uvold im rviL to
ktiown iL.H
which thc> ar(} Ihiblc. I f t(tkcn «»dircetod, It
! E. T. Elden & Co.’s Carpet and Crockery Store,
will cure atiy ciihc, curable by niPdlcltm, and
itlHnlso piMfecily 'Ritlo Full dlrectlousac-'
j
No, 2, lioui I'.I.I.K I1I.0CK,
company (‘ncij bottle I’rlrnt^lO. ^
RK
w)i.r« Ji« wHl keep conntiuitly on Imnil a large aFsortment of I
MKMBlSR»-“ThlH medicine
designed exprcRcly
for
0K8T1N.\TU
U.VSICS
which
nil
New anil choice Hlylcs Carpeting'i, Crockery
rilK.'^P rLMJ)edi»*s of the kind have I ailed to
nnd GInss Wnre, Uritamiin tVnrc,
euro ; ftlsotlnitlt i^ w.irrnntcd ns repHSHcntcd
IN KVKUV IlK.'MM'hl r, or the pric.o will b^reCkillery nnd Kcnllicr'i.
'^funded ny BBU’AKli OF IMITATIONS!
A full a^Rortment of Kcrof-niie t.rinip'^ ami Fixtures; also a
und e.Npcclully Hl0^e having a counterfeit 01
well R('I«c(e-l (-luck ol Fancy Artulos. includuig,
my I.nmaN FigOiir for n deception.—None
genuine unless obtained at Dr Mattij^on a OtFiCK. Ladies
I..‘nlic»’ Wark imd Tj’nvclJing Ibi.'-liot**,
who
wish,
can
have
board in tlkcclty during treatment,
Vu.'‘C>, Cnh'gnc Sliuul?,
C'liiMrun’.s Toys, Sin., SiC.
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
lift would rcRpcctfiilly Invlt c tlie public to call nnd examine
r,-- Kiir DiFeaeesiif tho Urinary Organ., resulUug from
hi8 Rtoik of GoodH,and he wlH eudeiivor to sell at prices to
linpruilimce, eau.lig Impropiir illsrharg.-, heat, lirltation,
suit piirchH'ier.R.
27
ntfi IF fontjtll). nn-Co]iulra, CnbrbB, 'I uiprntinn, ,ir iiny

As plainly as on Hndley rocks
The tracks of ancient liirds.
And strata of new f/'cljnes, Jove,
Crop <iut as strong aiici bold
As siindstone from the hillside crops
Above the rocks of old.

^
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12,

ARNOLD & HEADER,

—FOR—

SPECIAL DISEASES.

Carpet and Crockery Store

Some busy gnome hns been At work
To rob my niiml of penco,
And clinngcd my hcnrl to pumi'co 8(onc;
Thnt WAS akin to gneN.s;
It teems to bo ns tender now
As crumbling biicn slate,
And its component parts nre in
A ttrnngo trflusition stale.

**

.

J. F. ExIrJE^ST’S,

■ THE GEOLOGIST TO IIIS LOVE.

.

DR. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES

NEW STORE! t(EW GOODS!
No. ‘2, Boiilelle Block,

MISOKLL A.]Sr Y.

iiilay

A

pBWm

SA VAGE, ATHERTON & COUSINS,
A

tb'e old Savage stand, on'Sliver Btrcei, aie prepsrea I
do UORSL-I-HOJhn0 inagtrdand sybs.tfntial JusnBd
neatness and dispatch.
.
. RAVAOe,
T W ATIlEIlTOIf,
«. P. COWlWMntervllle Fen llib, 1806*
*,

,

HILL S REMEDY,

Tor

Wltolesulc. and Pitaif—"

L E S l"i E ’ S .
WATERY] LLE

_

rBANK.

rilB charter of tho "ntcrville Bank, havlpg-been sutt«®
•
deicil.iii cm* pitiince with a law fttqirdvs'd Alarch
2868,
j
i«< bort'bv giren that tlio jj[ability<J>f raid
1868, notice i<<
....................I
to redetui.its
bills willoxpiro on rill) 4th day nf J.muarw
K. L, ai!lTUUBl(U*-0a«mur.
WaKrville.Me. Feb*y 2J, 18i»
12w34

T I C O N I C BA N K .
'Hlf* DANK having surrendered Ha charter
iind<flled
trier iind^.._ thereof
.......-_____
____________
___________
widrik
with
the secretary
of Btatwincompliance
comi
laws of this btaio. notice is hereby given that its liabilitf^t
redevQ) Its bills will expire Dec, 8lst, 1860.
, A. A. W.AIBTED, c«»hl«'
Feb, m. 1800

1

TREASURY PEPAlSkENT.
Oi'i'ii K OE Ci>ui'TiiOi.i,n'.|<)F riiE CuBKebCTij ,
\V.\fiiii.N<.'TfiN,'Miin'Ii'■
L

llllIEllUAS, by ^uii.bJfefoj'j'.'Ti.lfHce.pr.l'ebleU.tfttbeun'^
M
clgiivd, it liH« be*')! inadu to uiipd.ar that “The
Karionkl Bank ol iS'atervlUe.’’ In tiie Town of Wa'ertllk •’
tlic Counts of Renncbec and 8ia^ ^f Maine, Khb bteP <>8V
organ! ed undm* and nocordlng to the requirements of
orrongreMBeiitIried •• An Act to provide h National
■
srpured by a pledge of United dtates bonds, and (o proriu'^ |
the' oiieulatinn and redemption thereof,” approved Jvf'j I
1894, and has compllod-with all the provIsiODH of itoid
qulred to be pompUed w(th before comiuenciiig the buiiv^*"
Banking under select:

vj -uauAing oDuer’ijie 4or aior«MiB>

* ndtt

In T.^tliuopy nth.fi-ot,Wlldmni my Land.and ««al ol**"
tbla Thlrtetuith
o(^laroh,l8G6.*

IL8)

t,

0w-;-87

~ BAMBtL L. HOWAIID,

Dei'nty UopiptTpHtfr of tha CnbrtO^

/‘llllLURKN’S BnlinornI-Hope, l)ye*s Buttons, ("?*■
Vy Sucks oiiil Shirts, I.udlcs' Tuner CoIIiirs uno Ce™’^
' •' - At tlio WlSSKS

'

'Hbi-Btl Blankets.

^ GOOD asEOttment of UOUBB BLANKBTS^aS^^^.,

rpAB, RftaiN,

‘T;_________ ,

TUBPINVISiB,

_ villi'

at aaBitiaiH;a. ^taiiW < !Klg-

gHKTLAXP.
g^^,’yourjjAM|e^

I

